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NEW :MEXICO LOBO

Page Four

weekly journal published by the
Students of the Umvers1ty of
New Mexico FOR1the University

The Name Don't Matter

lobo Skiers Will Compete WASHINGTON TRIES
ttme your l:n,1ddy ,enya he's
(Contmued from Page 1)
to fix you up w1th A "real
In Two Colorado Meets
and university campuses in oov~•::r;_y \ ~:~::::~:~~.~make sure she's not a~
Ne~t

In the

Lobo Lair
By Marvm Meyerson

....................
..

r~

hke the honeymoon ,is over. Of COUISe Jt's still
m the season to draw any defimte concluslOnB but
hilllwini>c the first two away games of the campaign qoesn't
th
well fOl' Woody ClementE~' current edltton of e
Lobo basketball team. Both defeats up at Colorado Sprmgs
were by comparatively small margnlS but lll basltetball l1ke
anythmg elae a pmnt loss doesn't make 1t any less of a loss,
The eagerP" Wlll undoubtedly be glad to get back to thelr home
court for the commg pair of games With Silver C1ty next
week-end. That Fnday mght affa1r against the Colorado
Tlgers was probably a t1ght played bttle tea party cons1dermg
the fact that there were forty-five fouls called durmg the
coul"Se of the contest. As to whether the football season IS
really 0V8Xo a • Ah yes, yoUr gUeSS iS as gOOd 88 tnllle.
0

111

*

IP

LQbo ~klers are planning to at ..
tend two bl&' Colorado ski meets
during the Cbriatm&s vncatJon, said
A recent announcement Aspen Sk1
Club haB extended an mvttat1on to
the gtoup to attend the1r four
way meet on December 26 and 27,
and the Colorado CrJstia Club bas
inv1ted mdlvidual part1c1p~mts to a
slAlom lOcCC at Wmter Park
21.
Slc1era wtahing to enter t}le Giant
Slalom Race should attend the tag~
ular Ski Club mootmg Wodnesday
7 30 p m. m Bulldmg B-4, Room
18, A color skJ film, "Sk1 r.rhrills/'
will be .shown.
Hildng Club Moots Thursday
The H1kmg Club w1ll meet Thurs-

day noon m room 14 of the gym

The members Will diScues plans for
ths.r next hll<o at Romero's cabm
m Cedro Canyon
Hot Record Club Meets

•

There wlll be a meetmg of the
That skimg program 'the P. E. department has operatmg Hot Record Club on Tuesday, Dec.
JB really a good deal for all those who are partiCipating lll It. 9, nt 8 00 P m m room five o£ the
It extends over a per1od of twelve weeks durmg whtch
Mustc Building All students are

•

Student~.

ptnt of the notion to gath~eurbll,lel•edl
rate informatton1 to be 11
~'That date was really A twitl"
aoon in ~;look form.
(drip, jerk, etc ;) muy be what we
uThere has been a
ln the good old U. S. A,, but the
spread impression that
says Gerry Nunes, have
is rampant in our colleges and
word for it. When they
versitles," the Dean said ''On
a date that goes over hke a
ery possible occaallm the press
balloon, they call her an •'aba~
magmficd alleged cases of
cax1" (pronounced aha-cock-see).
alty on the ptnt c,f both
Literally translated m Portuguese
members and students Of
tt means "plneapple/1
st1tubona surveyed, only five
f~turo 1S' the1r future!
(durmg the past five years)
might be called '•ubversivo ac1;MI;y' I~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::;
were found"
r
There also have been pe•csletent
1umors concermng laxttY in morals
m our collegea and umverallles, ha
Th
h b
ta
smd.
ore as ecn an oxpec make us a habit
tton that as a reactton of the war,
the looseness of morals would become apparent.
Emergency service if
Veterona on the campue tend to
desired,
keep tho moral standards on the
campUS htgb, rather than lower 1t,
p.nU aro settmg an example for
younger students uso :far as the of
fend~rs are concerned, h1gh school
graduates and women students
tribute the1r full ~hare o£ '"''s",, '"'-1

D1rectly across from Albuquerque High SchooL

310 E. Central
Mall Orders Given Prompt Attention

NEXT TO LORO

3009 East Central

Ph. 2·1395

Albuquerque, N. M.

Toys and Games for All Ages
Dolls, Doll Houses and Furmshmgs
American Flyer Trains
See them puff-Hear them Choo Choo

Trucks and Scale Model Toys
Construction Sets, Etc.

WHEELER'S
"Next to the P1gatand"

II

mrl flnutt C!1ntftt

(Contmucd from Page 1)
pence, helpmg tho refugee cnmps
W1th voluntco1a; and prov1dmg food
nnd clothes for xafugees m
camps m both East and West
jab and also help m _CVioc•~ating I
them to settled zones. Exact
hers cannot be given but at least
20,000 H1ndu, ~:loslcm and S1klt
refugee students are 1n these tamps
livmg under miserable conditions
Immediate <ellc£ is needed for this
11Secondly, special arrangements
have to be made m vadous educa·
tiona] centers, to rcce1ve l01:genwn-1
hers af :refugee students where
can be given some work and
opportumty to study wtthout
Already m Delht thete are at
10,000 such refugee students
need hostel nccommodnt10n, admiS~
ston etc. Many have been lntcrrupted m the middle of thcnr
courses Spec1al eoncess1ons In rules
of adnuss10n Wll1 hn.vc to be made
to enable them to contmue tbe1r

NM State Secretary
On Campus Thursday

"I've smoked Che!;tel·field
for years and find
they completely Satisfy/'

~ ~IN'\,G/t.I"'N.A/I:vl!. .{
...

ROBBRT RHIKIN'S NEW I'ICTURB

J•Jm

--

,,,,,•••,

SHOP REFRESHED
HAVE ACOCA-COLA

H.IlWG8

"A stupendous task of recon·
strucbon faces us just when
tul'bances are put down and
malcy restored As has been
mtmy educational mst1tut1ons
been burned down. To rebuild
entire educatiOnal life from top
bottom Wtll need all the help available both official al1d non·offic1al.11

ra

J•

'

I

3 Named Committeemen
By H'IStorlca
• I fra ferm'ty

$100 Reward Offered for
1nf0 0n M'ISSing
• Crys ta1s

You'll find an tmmitable collection of stunnmg rmga at
Kntson'a LaviSh-looking, yet
inevpensively priced, these
outstanding rmgs !ol' style·
wise men and women Will
make them glow with pride
when tltey wem: them Stop
in today and make use o:! our
easy Chnstmas Layaway
Plan.

stud1es.

t

SerViCe fraternity PutS Up
TreeS
T B•lg Ch ,
!WI ..

UNM BOOST
(Contmued !rom Page 1)
24, Eastern New Mextco 313 A
M, 4641 H1ghlandli 220, Ro,swell j
Mthta.ry Institute GG, Eilver

w

project, they placed one of the trees Would hke to have a reader for two
Jn the library and the other m the hours an afteul.oon for SIX days a.
SUB ballroom
Iweek, Wtll pay 50 cents an !tour.
Th I d
t th t
th
e P e gcs go
Enr rees, \Vi
Thmk that extra dough might come
ranger permission, from a forest m handy for you 7 Call Bob Lan •
reserve In the Jemez country Both
ti.
g
of the trees they brought back were ford at 2-22b7 and talk 1t over with
well over 20 feet in hetght.
him
Sunday the pledges spent the day
decorahng the trees. A total ol 10
NOTICE
boxes of ornaments, 24 boxes of
All t1me shps for student help
ttnse1, and nme !!trmgs of lights
were used m decoratmg them.
must be m the Business Office by
Decoratmg expenses came out of December 13 in order that the
checks may be Issued on December
the pledge class' treasury, The fraterntty plans to make the trees a 20 Time shps not received by Deyearly pledge prOJect a.t Chr1stmas cember 13 wlll not be :pn1d until
t 1me.
nftllr the hohdays,

Teaehera College 25S, School
M1nes 611 nttd the UmversttY
New· Mexico 1,005,
Veterans m the etght• ~s;;~!l~~: 1
run as !ollows: Cathol~c
28; Eastern New
& M, 1,008: H>ghlands 3~1, ~~!~:;~I
Institute 8, Silver Ci~y
204; School of Mmes 180;
UNM 2,3150.- Well over hal£ the
total veterans entolled in New Mex~
JCO colleges and umversities are at
UNM wh1ch enro11s 2,850 out of
a total 4,330,

At

ADPi's Sing at AWS Meet

I'LBASB return
empty bottles prompUy

llotson's

BOTTLED UNCER AUTHORITY OP TUE COCA COlA COMI'AHV aV

JEWELERS

The Coell·Co)a Bottlinsr Co.. 205 East Marquette
@

418 West Central

1947, The Coca Cola Componv

The Alpha Delta R1's 'Will smg a.
group of Chi'1stmas carols
the ,p;;;;;;;o;;;o;;;~~~~~~;o;i;o;i~~~~o;;;;;;o;;;o;;;o;;;~~~~~~~o;;o;;o;;;o;;;~~~;o;o~
American
of
:dty Wometl.
tn.Ol'rOW in the

lounge.

w;~~e1r:;•:;,~~:~zll!

1\appa
Sigslast
theThe
ADPI
house

!rom: 4:30 to 5:oo.
was furnished by dltl'erertt groups
w'hich attempted to dramatize l.JOP·
uta-r songs as they were p1ayed.

Christmas Gifts

Mike Noble and Dave Jacobs: wlll

the halves Df the basketball game
between the Lobos and Silver City,
this Saturday night in Carhsle
Gymnasium
Mtke and Dave are both expe~i..
ehced fencers, and the contest wtll
be weU worth seeing. The
tion will be a match w1th foils

Give one of the most personal gifts made-the gift that only you can giveYOUR PHOTOGRAPH-A 6ne quality portrait can be fimshed from your
Mirage proof for as little as $1.00.

rope or A~!a declare war on us In
PHONE 6250 FOR APPOINTMENT
th• future, we have only ourselves J~.,..,...,...,
,.

exh1bi·l

1520 EAST CENTRAL

......,,........,,..,...,...,..,...,,.....,...,.,..........,,...,.....,......,.,......,.....,....,.,., .........................
J

1\
' ,_.,

Remember, nl1 you «ould·be fenc-

put oh n fencing exhtbJbon between erS, the team sbll ~leeds more men

HAROLD BROOKS STUDIO

u the uneducated mas..s In Eu·

to l>lam:e. WSSF.

Fencers to Show at 1-/alf-Time

$1.00

~rosh

U

Notices have been mailed to all
Freshmen m the CoUege of Arts
and Sciences ma.king appomtments
f()r the speech and hearmg test requued of aU F1eshmen Numerous
students have• failed to appear for
theu teat when scheduled due to In·
conect; addresses or negllgence
If you are a Freshman m the
Cotlege of Arts and Sc1ences who
has not taken the test report to the
Speech Laboratory m Bu!Jdmg B·1
at one of the follo\vtng t1mes•
Monday-8,00 -12 00.
Wedncsday-8.00 • 12.00 - 1 00
and 4 0
Fnday-8 00 -12 00. 1.00- 4.00
The Dean's Office has ruled that
Freshmen who fall to appear for
the speech test when scheduled OJ:

No prevtous experience ls neces-

sa.r~ and aU begmnets wlll rece1ve
expert instruction All applicants
t
1
f
rnua
pu1 n 1wo a ternoo-n prac·
•
bees a week. Prnet1ees are held
Monday through Friday In the g)'m
from two until flve p m

NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 12, 1947

U

Delegates From State's
Sch001s TO Choose Two
Natl'onal Representaf'IVes

uHas the cost of llvmg spn:alcd
so high that the veteran student
can no longer attend scbcol undet
the G 1 Bill Without undue sacri·
flee on hls part?"
Veteran delegates from 16 cducatlonal m&tttuttona in New Mex!CO wd meet hme tomorrow to an·
swet thts question Quest10 nnaues
bemg filled and 1cturned by the
veterans on this nnd other cam ..
puses throughout the nat1911 wdl
tell what the veteran's monthly ex·
pcnse account 1S and by what margm the present subs1stence allowance fa1ls to reach its mtended purpose
The .toto.wloe conference of
Vetemn Ttameea, bemg sponsored
here tomouow, Dec. 13, by the
UNI\1 Veterans Assoctatlon, Will
choose two, and pe1haps more, delagates to meet with other state
delegatea m Wnshmgton, Dee 19~
20.

Thlt~ lobby gtoup will present to
Congress 3t.at1atics complied m
every state showh1g how much of
an mcreo.se In subau;tencc allowance IS needed to assuJe that vetc1an students ean contmue to attend school without; their studtes
being hnmp(lted by financial need
They wil presR fo1 passagec or the
Edith-Norris-Roger act mcrensmg
subsistence.
Moro than 100 vetcr~ms attended
the •.ruesday meetmg of the Assocaation and expressed complete
support of tho project, JohnllY Salazat ptcsldent satd Close to 3
of their own volition will be hnble sent'out have aiready. been tecelved
to suspension irom classes
and those who have not yet re·
tur11ed the forms should do so be·
T
f
I.
h
fore Dec 18, he ndded,
I 0 I OKYO
"The SUCCCI;lH or bllllglng to the
counb'Y the true !uc:ts concerning
the vetemna' needs will depend on
every vcte~an :fillmg and retummg
The N
Mex
d partmcnt f the forms," Salazar stated udding
ew
teo e
o
'
the Dzsabled Amertcan Veterans that he ~!shed to thank the 30 or
mor v ter 8 who h v
ut 80
\'HI 1 sponsor the showmg of t~e~
e e an
a e "P
war film, "Australta to Tokyo," m much of their time In hclpmg with
C•rhslo GymnnSIUin Monday night• the details of thiS program.
at 8 p m. The. entire film was pho- ~nythinterested p~rson may hn~tographed by Gae Fadlace, General ten
e state con crencc w tc l
MacArthur's personal photogra.. wdl stmt tomorrow at 1 p. tn. The
•
Association mll send thr<e officml
plter, who Wlll be on hand m person
to comment- on the film as it is delegates to the moot
shown
Mr Karl Krumln, chief of the in·
The pictute 18 1Gmm, in color, surnnce dtvision of the Veterans
and serves as a rccotd of U. S Admm1stration Regional Office Ill
combat and recreational actlvttles Albuquerque, urged pohcy-carry~
durmg the enttre Pacdic campaign, lng vete1nns to convert their warH1ghhghts o( the film mclude ttme tnsurance into a peace-time
stghts of mtcrest. throughout the basis if they h~ve not ah:eady done
cnttre Pac1fic aren
so.
First scenes are shots. of Mel- Several mllhon dollars have been
bourn.e, Port Moresby, and New accrued by the Admmistratton be·
Gumea Celebrabon pictures of cause the ntortahty rate of veterans
v.J Day in Manna are presented, IS much lower than previously ex·
plus shots cf tbe trml of Yama- pected Thts mone;y v11l be- given
shtto. The tUm then moves to baek to insured veterans in the
T k
y k h
t
b
f d ,1 d
o yo,
o o ama, rou mes
Y form o
1vu en s m the near ft1·
geisha tr1s and the Gmza A
com let; rec~rd ts mcluded nf Em .. ture, Krumm stated
.P
,
Congress wdl prob 1bly mcrease
peror Hirohtto s meetmg With Gen .. subsistence allov.ance only if vet-.
erat MacArthur.
,
etan students take concerted etrnrts
dGahe Fadlnee waa the only! enhst- to 1mpress on that body of the need
e p otographertogetafiedcomh 1
James 1\:hlhngs, Chtef of the Plans:'
11
1
GmlSSJonl :•1 tAe has~ wa , el whas and Tramu1g sec.tton of the campus
p blO• Veterans AdmmtstratlOn, told vett enerah J.tac drt urspersona
h t
ogrbapt •fir!, •,nh s 0 mthore usab et erans Tuesday ntght
com a
m an any o er com a
photographc•.. 1n the PacifiC
~~
Fadlace holds the Bronze Star,
0
ff•
Sdver Star, and the Purple Heart
He relates mteresbng s1debghts
Jl•
pertammg to 'the takmg of the ptetures
•
E t • £ th 1948 N t 10 8 I I
The film ts shown here to aid the
n rJes or e
a "
n•
Dtsabled Amenean Veterans in the tercollegtate. Bridge Tournament
estnbhshment of thetr Chr1stmas are ftowmg m from colleges and
Fund.
unlverslbcs from all llnrts of the
country, tt was announced last week
(December 1-6) by Nelson B Jones;
Dn-ector o£ Faunce House, Brown
Umverstty, and Chaihnan of the In·
tercollcglnte Bridge Tournament
Commtttee.
Mr Brad Punce, head of the Un- InvttatiOns to coni"'ete in the
tV('l"Sity of New Mexico placement
~"
b
were recently sent to tlle au1 give the second in the event
urenu, Wtl
thorlbes of more than 800 institu·
series of talks sponsored by the
d
f
d C
Cl b It ttons accredtte by the Assodatton
new1Y" ortrte
ommerce
u
o£ Amertcan Umvets1t1es. In the
~ll!.:e open to all mterested on :first three weeks, '72 colleges lepre29 states have sent in their
M1 PrJ nee ,s talk Wl II c:over th c sentmg
entr1es
work of the plrteement bureau, and
.
the JOb he hopes It wil do.
The closing date for entr1es 1s
At the last rueetlng of the Com.. December 20, 1947, Mr. Jones emmerce Club, Bob Garcta was np. }:lhaaiZed. and added that ftom pres·
pomted student senate representa- 1!nt mdJca:ion~l the -scolpe o:£ the
ttve and George Buffet was ap- ~~~nafmle;G Wl e:ceed 1~Bt -year's
pointed dtrector of publicity, These 10 0
compe mg co eges
appointments were made by BtU
Open only to undergraduates, the
1948 1n t erco11egia te 15 8 dup11ca t e
WHlinms, pr(!Stdent.
Contract Bndge event. Each com4'
The WSSF Is tho only organiza. petlng «~tlege selects, by any meth·
tlon of its kind-please support it cd it chooses, a 11varstty" team of

c

lloyd-Jones and W'lngate
E t • W f St t
n er m es ern aes
Un'lted Nat'IOnS Confab

While most of the U students
will be home preparing to welcome

the New Yeai, tw~> Univet•tnty
debaters, Roy Wm~ate of Welhng.
tnn, Kansns, and Richatd LloydJones, Mason City, Iowa, with thoh
coach D~u.u Haro]d 0 Ried, Wlll be
10 Salt Lake City tnllnng n blue
streak Acc01dmg tt> the prel!lent
achedule they wdl be spenltmg
spotadical1y :for the 29,30 und 81 of
December
Both are entered m the Western
States Untted NatiOnS confeumcc
Here, under an orgamzat1011 81m1•
Jar to the Umtod Nations they wlll
diSCUSS Wlth students from othel
Westem Statos such ptoblems as
the veto, atomic eneJgy, trade
paetst and Sov1et American co()petatton.
Between sessions of tho confcl~
ence they Will be debating the nat10n.ul debate queBtion Mth tcnms
f1om nll over the we~t, and com patmg ll1 tmpromptu und extempore
spcnldng contests The subject of
the. imt,romptu du•cussiona will be
the place of pubhc spe~tklng in the
modern world The cxtemp apcccheB
deal With problems of nchteving
peace

lll

No, 28

Annual "Haagmg of tho GJcon" 10
TOe officUll opemng of the Clnist~
m~s season at tho Ulllvo•slty will
be! madted by tha first nnnunl
11
Hnugmg of the Gtcen" cor(unony
Mmtday mght, Doc 16, Ill the SUB
lounge
P>Ocodlng tho actiVIties In the
lounge, a candle light proccsston
thtough the campus wUllenve from
tho corner of University and TiJelns at 6 SO p m. and make the
l'OUUds of all dotmitonea nnd fill·
tmmty l10uses Students livmg off
campus should plan to JOill. the
c1owd e1the1 f1om the sta1-ting
place or somcwl1ete along the way
Each g1outJ will be asked to supply
1ts own cnndlos.
The PlOCCSSIOit will cud at the
SUB where students, gtoUJled m a
semi-eire!() ntound the fireplace,
will sing carols, Craig Summers,

lending, The women'• chO>us and
mixed chorus, undci tho clhection
of Ml, Fllbe, will sing sovmnl solcctlons, accompanied by Pnul
Mounch at tho phmo
Thalia Tach Ins, p,.;eldont of Mortm Board, the orsanizat••n aponsoriug tho ceremony, will oxplnln
tho tl'adttion of tlm "Hanging of
the Olcon," and Student Body ;pres!~
dent B1lce Evans will announce the
fo1mul Ol)enlng of tho holulny senson,
All otganlzabons holdhlg meet..
lngs Monday night are requested to
wait unttl after the cam 11us smg,
wh1ch wiJI last f"on• 30 to 40 m111 _
"'
utes
"Tho mtroduetton of this tradltlon at U N.II-I should be supported
\\ho1cl!ca1 tedly by tho student
body," stated Franchtt; Itving, dl~
rcctol

\IU

New Mexico Hoopsters
Hope to Get Back in Win
Column Against Teachers
Coucb Woody Clements and his

Nllw I\fexlco Lobo bask!!tball qum ..

tet wlll attempt to snap a two game
losing stleak when they play host
to Stiver Ctty 'l'encbers tonight m
Cnrlislo gymnasium The tearns wtll
also tmdc baskets tomor1ow mght
to complete tho1r two game set.
;fy~:oteclnucs ara scheduled to get
Underway nt 8 p m.
Aftct wlnnmg their ihst two en~
gagemen41, the Loboa wcro tompomuly stymted ns they absorbed
two henl'tbrenking setbncks at the
- - - - - - - - - - - - - ; - - - - - - - - - - - - hnnds o.f n powmful Colorad;o College five The ColoiDdo hoopmen
won the Jnitlnl encounter 150·44 last
Friday, and repeated thctr wmnmg
U
U
U
U
performa.11ce by- eetdng out o thnll..
Jng 61-57 overtnno triumph Satur~
day night Howcvet, tbe Loboa wetc
not nt fullatrengtlt .for the contest.
Accordmg to a Jetter receiVed toAt u moctmg of students inter- A few of the1r key men were sidewith colds and saw only llln·
dny by Dean Hntold 0 R1ed of tho esU!d in an organization known as lined
ltod action.
college o! Arts and Sciences from tho Natl(lnal Associatlon for the
J. D. HanaenJ clucctor of debate at Advancement of Co}OJ:cd People at
Sharpshooting apecllllist, L, 0.
Southwestern co 11 o g cJ lhchntd 7 30 p. m on Thursday, ternpouuy Cozzenll, pnced the Hilltopper ntLloyd.Joncs o! Mnaon C1ty, Iowa, officers wcro elected for the pur.. tuck foi the two tilts as he gar~
has IJeen awatdcd second place pose or forming a chapter o£ this ncrcd 24 markers. Guard Merle
among the indiVIdual speakers in organizntton on the campus of tho Korte collected 22 and Forward B1ll
Scmor Men's Division of the An· Univ01sity of New Mexico.
Townsend compiled 20 to finish as
nunl Southwestern Debate Tournn- Tho officers named were Hcrbort runners up.
ment lHlld tlnH Thanksgiving at Wright, cltuirmnn, Jo Ann MarSilver City should provo to be a
\V.I
Southwestern College in Wmfield, OOncy, secretury, and B. Melvin fotmidnble opponent :for the Lobos
Kansas .1\h Lloyd-Jones accumu- MouJS, ttCmsurcr. A committee W111 tonight. Coach Ken Gunning, a for_1
luted 363 of n possible 400 :pomta bl3 appolnt<!d by the chatrman to mel,' Indiana n1vers1ty basketball
in the ptehmillaty rounds o[ de· rovlso the conatltutlon,
stau, has an 1mposmg array of
bate While Htuold Druck of Augtls· The next meetmg of the NAACP fJ;'cshmen to bolster Jus squad,
Openmg the socml season fot the tuna College, Del{ulb, Ilhnols, was wil be at '1•30 p m on Thursday, winch 1s anchored by th~ redoubtlltectolnd Dsemester will be the Super- piling UJI 368 pomtsk Rolf Stotnbelg J.o.n a, 1947, In room 150 Admlnls- able Jack l(euch, a towerjng SlXs 1 on ance on Friday, F<!bl'Unry of Tulsa Univers1ty had 301 points trnt1on Bldg.
'
foot four inch center Gunmng 15
13, in the Gym, am1ounced Frank to tecetvc the thn1l place award.
The chaptct at tho Unlverslty of expected W sprmg n fast- breakmg
Bartlett, gencrn1 chauman, yestcr· Tho UNl\l debate conch, Denn New Mexico will be the second to attack to mnt<:h the Lobo ])nssing
day
R1ed made the nward to Lloyd be formed 011 a college campus m gnmc,
Usmg n Hellzapopln theme, more Jones nt tlle 1cgulat mcclmg of the the southwest The other chnpte1 Silver City has fashioned one wm
talent wdl be presented to tho Stu- debnto team At the same time he ~a at tho University- of TexnB at lit three outmgs to date. They dident body tbnn has ever been l>lc· prc11.cnte(l a certificate foe third Austil), whtch bus an all white VJded n twm bill with Phoenix Jun ..
sented before on one occasion,Dait. place team Jn tlte Senior Men's membership of approximately 300, iot Collegej and dropped a tusBle to
lett, snld
Division to Lloyd Jones and Roy the purpoea of which ia to support tbe New Mexico Aggies
Four 1dancl! bands willDlny con· Wtngate The two men had ptcg· the "Homer Sweatt" case fightmg
tmuousyfrom8to12p m The
£ th
d 1 i
1 d t
band
1 d F k p k, d' ressed to the semi-final round in
ot o a m Be on of co ore s u
8 me u e
ran
ac ar a tl
dents to ataro univers1t1cs and col
:Courlccll piece band, Marty Baum's te tournament whetc they were leges.
9 piece band, BJIJ Reynold's 9 pmco 'clunmated by the Tulsa Unlvcnuty
An lntcr-r.uclnl group of 26 mcmban d an d one bnn d th at Wl ll be team led by Rol£ Stromberg
hers Is needed to fonn a cbapter
booked before Christmas vaca.tlou
Th<! nominations oi faculty ad·
A ''White Christmas" theme Will
Other musical comblnattons 1n
The WSSF is the only orwamza· visora will be tokcll UJI at the nc•t be carried out ln the decorations
"'
"'" and program of tbo ChrJstmas
elude the Frank Packard Combo, J tton of tts lund-Jllease support it meeting.
t
b
b
Hungry Five Combo, and two hu~ 1
par y to e glven Y the Dapbst
morons combo units.
II
Student; Union Saturday eV(lnmg,
A CuJ)pella Cholri Women1s Glee
ft.
Dec. lS, at 'l:aO pm.
Club and Craig Summer's Chorus
The party wUl be held in thB anwJU sing, Bartlett added.
\I
l.l
nex of the Fruit Avenue Ba11tist
Two stages wdJ be con!Structed[
eranS
YBCa /On
BUSe
Church, corner of E1ghth Street
fo rthe vanety of laughs and mustc
and Fruit Avenue, AIL stqdcnts are
.and the three l\lnsters of Ceremon· 1 Vete1ans Admuusttatton today
invlted to attend,
1es; Frank Eartlott, George Bly and ltenuntled
all vetetnns attending
Burt Wetr is m charge of the
Jetty Rhodes say thete wdl be con- 1colleges and umvers1ttcs :fuU-tune
games, and Laura tee Elmore Js to
tmuous dancing and entertainment unde1 the G~I Bill of an important
plan the refreshments.
durmg the whole evening.
lvacatron clause Jn VA regulations
I
The BSU will also sponsor a
The pnce will be $1 per couple
Undet a new _procedute, whtch Cht Cha_pter of p 1 S1gma Alpha, Christmas Caroling Tues' DC<:,· 16,
and the profit should pay off the went mto effect thiS fall an ellg- Nabonal Honorary Pohttcal s i· tol whtch all student!! of the Untver! I
d
'
c R ty are mvtted The group wlll
debt owed on the l.obo 11-femonal, Jb e stu ent-veterans wdl be grant- ence Fraternity; held tls po3twnr meat atf the Emmanuel Baptist
Bartlett 581d
jed leave automatJcttlly at the end organizational mcetmg last Tues~ Church at 7 30 p m "ter th
th fi t
•y
d
h
• n.L
e
The dance is sponsored by the or e Ira semeswr un ess the VA ay T e iollowmg members were carobng, refreshments \Vi 11 be
Lobo Mctrtonal Com t'- and t"t. IrecCIVC!!: a icquest not to give the preoent: Robert Barnard, Frank L served at the church
llll we
.ue leave Such a request must be rc- Baird, Carolme Brentan, Betty H
AI
d
lnter.fratermty Councll
ceived m \Vrltmg at lea5t 30 days Cragen W. D Corkern Robert
t stu ents who are plannmg to
Any 1dcas for stunts or acts that before the end of tbe fall quarter Hawk, 'Frank P. Hangood; Carl N :;0;1 t~ t~h B;ptiat ~tudent Umon
are handed m wdl be appreciated, lor the end of the fall semester.
Halama, Carohnc FU'rnsworth, M1l- at L~• Loun:s 1"nsonht armlll servttcest
1 The. new leave pohcy was adopt- d lC d F nrls, La. l1d D Un blll, Glb
tg mw Trllnspor
mee a
said Bartlett
I crt the chapel at 6o 15
11
cd m order to allow unbroken sub. Mhanda, Markus SalasJ Robert tation wtll be 'provided All tu1
A dollar to thE! WSSF UJ a dot~ ststence payments to nil veterans Sh amas k m, 11nrry n p m.sons, J r, dents mterested m the services sarelar for peace
at.tendlhg college full~tlme under Robert D Tmchert1 James Trump, invtted to go
the G·I Btll Under the Inn vet;.. and Jaclc Temple
-------1
1
1.1
a for Dean Donnelly nddressed the
~
eran student recerves payment
1the full enrolfment verlod certified group iollowmg Which plans for
to VA by the mst1\Uhon be •!tenus, the next meetmg we10 d15<Us•ed,
o
II
prov1dmg therl! an~ no more than }{obcrt Shamasktil was elected
15 days betwMn terms
tem_potnry chnJrmnn o£ the chaP. The new 1947-48 Student Vuec·
T
1
b
te1
h'f
i
t 1
f
Jme ort eave etween terms and
tory IS now on sale m the Student
etg v- OUT" pa rs- 0 P ay 11 set 0 at the end of the school year, ts Atrnngements are Lelng made Umon Buildm 1t w8 s .annou
eighteen ptepared hands These charged against the vete!ran's en- for a dinner mectmg to be held in b" B tty A
dt
Th ncedd
hands arc sent tn the colleges and
A
~ e
nge os, e 1 or
e 1
rctUJned to the Committee by lllatl lttlement V said that many vet- the near future At thnt tune new rectory, an annual publteabon, 18
After scormg by a recogmzcd CX· erans p1obnbly would prefet to nHtlntes wlU be lnstallcd and a published by the staff of the Mil)ert, the stxteen h1gheab rank 1ng forego the leave puvilcge U1 ordet speaker promtnent Jn the field o£ rage
pairs are invited to the face·to-:£ace to make use of thelr entitlement government wlll address the group. The booklet can be putehssed by
final round to be held nt the Drake fat aetual study,
anyone for 25c. It contams the
Hotel, Chtcagot where. the finalists
No leaves, otlwr than the auto~ A dollar to the WSSF 1/i a dol- namegJ addresses, phone numbers,
wtll be guests of the Comnhttce
ma:ttc 15·dny extension of trnmmg liu for tJeace
ahd any flatennty or sorority ~ffiliThe Intercollegiate Bridge Tour~ status, Wlll be authorized b~ VA
atiOlls of all students ta.nd :faculty
nnmcnt Committe• Is a gr•up of e~cept scholnsttc leaves offered aU Support t'he needy students abroad BeSides thts, ai( Untvetsit., offices
1:"
u
t h W
"
college alumni nlid officllds inter. other students by the educational -gtve o t e SSF,
are hated tn the dtreetory
t d c
t
11
msbtubon
ea e lt1 ontract as an m erco ege
sport ln which men and women can
Veterans who do not want leave
compete on an equal basis The must notify VA m wr1t111g at least
Comm1ttee assumes the OXJ)enses of 30 days before the end of the fall
Faculty members w1ll haVe nn Membeu of the m11$IC faculty
the flnalfsts en route to and !rom, term
old-:£nsh10ned ChilsthUls pnrty next will p10vlde the entertainment Mr.
d d
th 1 ta 1 Chi
an urmg e r s Y n,
cago
Saturday evetuhg at the Kn-tland Ruben Cobos Wtll smg, Mr and
;~; :4~~~4~111 be held on Aprl) 28 NO riCE
Field Oillcets 1 Club from 8 p m :Mrs Waltet Keller wlll perform
Coeducational colleges: can, of. STUDENT SENATE MEETS Ul1hl nt~dmght. Dress wtll be op- .Spa111sh -dances; Mr Douglasg W11l
course, be rep1esented by mixed
There Wtll be n Student Senate bona1 ns: to fotmal or mformal do caricatures, M1ss Marie Walhs,
teams Any one college may be rep- meeting todny, Fr1daY 13j nt 5 p People at the door wdl tE!celvc D1 K.tefCI, Mt. Tohusote will 11er~
resented m the finals by only one m in the SUB lounge, Amendments names of famous couples- of long form m tlu: sk 1ts Dl Q I{e1chepair Students .nterested •n the to the Constitution will be conaid· ago, and acquamtances will be vlile Wlll be Santa. Claus Li ht ..
g re
tournameitt can m most caBcs learn ered and two.thlrds oi the htentbers made by mntchmg these unme taga
whether or not their college is a.n arE! required to be present Mirage About 350 coutlles are expected, fre.sbments Will be se1-ved at 11
entrant from the director o£ student p1cturea wUI be tnkeri All mem- smd Mrs. L. Tlrentnn nnd Mrs p. m and dancUtlt will conttnue un ..
hers nre urged to attend.
Kieffer, chnlnncn :for the afl'an•
bl rrttdtught
or social actlvitie!J

M

Deb"tl'ng Awilrd N"ti"On"l Negro

To lloyd•Jones Group ormlng
•

.

war emorJa/ Debt
A. J
toe By Dance

egt"ate 8 (:jge 0Ufnament
Deaaiine Near; r=n
,.- t rtes IIOW In

Brad Prince WiJI AddreSS
New Mexico Commerce Cl ub

-:;------

Vets ~old State Debaters ~orego Annuallrl-!anging of the Green, lobos Play ~ost
Gl Student meet Xmas ~oliday ~or Cere"!ont~S Mond~y to Usher T S'l ('t I
In Umverstty Yulettde Season
0 I Ver I Y n
~ere Tomorrow Salt l"ke meet
Weekend f."mes

Be Shown Monc/.ay Nt"ght

"MAGIC TOWN"
III!LIIA11SU II" P.II.O IIADIO FICTURIIS

Gem:ge tlBlanco" Whtte, of the
Umvetslty Athletic Council, announced today a plan by which all
Wives of students may attend home
basketball games at a speclal re~
duced rate Admission Will be
granted at the door for 50e when
they are accompamed by thctr
husbands With actlv1ty t1ckets
FonnerJy, students' wives, regardless :whether then• ~usbands
had activity tickets ot not, had to
pay the regular general adm1ssion
priCC of ~a 20 The councll t<>olc the
act1on to reduce these pnces for
wives upon numerous requests
U
U J
from married men who felt thatl
the fanner t&rdf was too h1gh for
~
a collegE!- student to pay.
It 15 hoped that under the new
setup, Lobo ba&ketball games wiU
Wlth Janualy 2, 1948, set as the
be s.n occaston for the family to c1nsmg date on which apphcat1ons
step out, and not a mgbt whenl the £()r the Pep81.Cola g 1aduate felhusbands try to leave the httle lowships may be made, all ehg~ble
women home,
seniors should obtnm the necessary
The seating capacJty at Carlisle recommendations before the closmg
gymnasium has not yet become a o! school for tho Christmas vocaptoblem, although capacity crt>wds tion 1 accotdtng to word just re ..
are to be expected later on m the ce1ved from John M. Stalnaker, d1~
season. New beh1nd.the-basket rector of the fellowship )lrogram
bleachers are in the process of eree- The completed appheatlon form,
t1on, and 1t 1s hoped these will case endorsed by the dean CJr the prest..
th~ burden t>f seatmg.
dent, must be accompanied by an
offictal transcript of undergraduate
ClCdltS through the jumor year, the
nnnouncement states; and recom~
mendations .from two 11rofessors
should also be sent to the Board on
the forms provtded, All rnatertal
Secretary of State, Abela Ro- must be m the offices of the Pepsimero, will be on the campus Thurs. Cola .Scholarship Boatd m Palo
day, December 11, to meet with Alto, Califormn, by rntdmght of the
three Government classes Mrs Ro(Contmued on Page 2)
mero wdl d1scuss the acbv1t1es of
the offices of Secretary of State,
lr A
Citizen responslblltty tn govern , ,
1'1.US
IB
ment, as well as certnm problems
related to federal-state relation- TO
I I
ships
Mrs. Romero was born m Springer, elf
o ax Coun t y, New Mronco, and
ts a member of one of the p1oneer
famthes m that County. She gradu..
ated from the Mmmi Grade School
and then attended Sprmger Hlgh
School, from which she was gradu- John Hood S hi r 1e Y Eartcka ted at the ngc of fifteen years
d W lit' p A
t
h
1 ~:"d • nns robeng avtoe
son an
, After her graduat~on, she attended been appo 1nw as mem rs
./Highlands Umvers1ty at Las Vegas, serve on a committee on htstoncal
New M:exu:o, where she speClahzed research for Phi Alpha Theta the
in Busmess Admmtstration.In 1931 hono1ary h1story fraternity,' fo1•
she was employed m the New Mex.. the venT 1947-tMS
1co State Land Office, under the ad- R;search papers on htstory may
mlnistrat 1 onofComm 1ssinner be submitted to tins commtttee to
Jatncs Hmkle
determme then merits be.fore beA year la.ter she tet;igned Qnd mg rearl at regular meetmg.s of
saded for Brazil, South America• the fratermty.
where she accepted a posttlon w1th
the Compahnia Petroleos de Brazil.
During the years 1939 and 1940 she
asststed her husband m the office
of County Clerk in San Mtguel
County From 1942 to 1946 she managed her own mterest m a bus J•ne
One hundred dollars ($100) l"e·
ward wdl be paid for in!onnatfon
at Las Vegas, New Mexico. Smce
h
January 1st, 1047, she has been 1endmg to t e arrest and convJctton
of the person or persons who took
servmg the public ns Secretary of the set of glass models of crystals
State,
from the Mmeralogy Laboratory of
the Geology department (Room 202
of the Admmistratmn Bmldmg1
Unwers1•tY of N ew Mex1co )
WO
rJSfffiaS
Contact P 0 Box 1G6, The UntThe pled
of Alpha Phl Omega verst ty o:! N ew MexiCOt Alb uquer~
b.....,
que.
put up two Ch1'1stmas trees on the
cam Pus thl s week • Workmg wlth
NOTICE
pGIIegdngaee,prewh"od:~atsBienrtehWaerg"eaonfd tEhdc Wnnt to earn some money'!

itlng a newspaper) Benton's story,
''Sum Etgo Cog1to," ts flub, eple,
~luh, blup MIRS Cunningham's
fitory, 11The Color of Happiness," ts
on a much llghte~ theme
Also mcluded .. poetry by Chloe
Ledbetter, Franeeo Reno, W•d
Omar NCibe>t and others, artiCles,
book and record t-ev1ewa and the TBtrd Calendar Wmnera of the Car~
graph Contest, and The Best'" the
Book Contest ate announced Dn
page 34
T-o ease the burden of studymg
for finals, there wtll be a special
bonus 1ssue of THE THUNDERBIRD
J
pub11shed m anuary befotc
closed week The text of all available exams wdl be mcluded Ill th1B
numbet, tf avatlable

De"dll'ne Ne.1['C I Must Take
0n eIIowsh"IPS speel"•ITests

• •

PUNJAB STUDENTS

In .... yoQ've been wondermg,
THE THUNDERBIRD Is st1l1
around, squawkmg louder than
eveJ.: Edtt~t Jene Lyon announced
yesterday that the Christmas Jssue
will be ready fo• general dl5tnbut••n on Monoay, Dec 15 You can
pick up your copy Ill the SUB, L•·
btary, Hodgm, or. Art bmldmg
Followmg the pohcy of making
the T-B1rd the most popular student rnagazme on campus ,this lS/lUC
:fcatutes: terr1fic cattoons by George
P1schbeck, Bob Gerard, Ruthic
Cunmngham and Ted Dmckmnn All
of these cartoonists submttted work
m the T-B 1rd Cartoon Contest
wh•cl• Is still OjlOn
'
Featme stories are by Ruthle
Cunmnghnm and Doug Benton
(who does other things besides ed-

I

PARKING SPACE IN REAR

Amherst Washateria

•

Thunderbird Christmas Issue
To Be Ready !=or Distribution
Monday, Jene Lyon Announces

Alhletl
PI an by Wh•ICh The l'ttl
I e
.
women Get mfor $.SO

ElECTRIC CITY TOY DEPARTMENT

EASTSIDE lAUNDRY
&CLEANERS
1706 E. Central

Students Wives
Get lower ~ate
To .Basketball
'c Counc"ll G'lves

LET US TAKE CARE OF YOUR CANDY
REQUIREMENTS FOR CHRISTMAS

Now we've said HELLO

ALBUQUER~UE,

Vol. L

Andes Peak of All Candies

The Student Council baa au.
thorized acceptance of four new
songs, awardmg composers $25
in cash prizes, The music should
be submitted at the personnel
office.

Semi-Weekly Publication of the Associated Students of the University of New

Phone 3·0763

I

selected gym students don't go to P. E. classes but go up to :in:•:•t:•:d~.:::::;:::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::f;:en;:s;:_••;:::":;::;::::::;:::::::~
the ski run one entue afternoon a week and learn how to 1
break the1r nec!m and get frostbite at the samo time. The
cost of mstrucbon IS com1ng out of the Umvers1ty coffers
and eqmpment is prov1ded by La Madera at a nommal fee
for students Without skis. In a fit of generosity the Albu''HELP-YOURSELF-LAUNDRY"
querque Bus Company 1s furmshmg transportat10n for the
carless snow plowers at ~1.'15 per person I)er tr1p,
Phone 30153
613 N. Amherst
With the Lobo Liar
"Honest coach I d1dn't mean to take a set from half cou1'1
but you see this guy came along and hlt my hand and anyway
I thought there were only a couple of seconds to play and
there wasn't no t1me to • . . but coach. • . ."
Hell no, we don't get our info1•mabon second hand. The
LOBO has correspondents at the scene of all ev~nts of maJor
unportance.
"1 swear, Mr. Dear, the only reason I was on the golf
course last night we because I figured if I could play m the
da1·k I'd be able to do so much better in the dayt1me.
The Dean of distillatiOn has issued a laudatory statement
commendmg students for their temperate conduct at football
games and noted especmlly theu econolllical pracbce of usmg
A BRAND YOU KNOW
d1scarded fifths and pmts for carrymg the•r cocoa to the
stadium.
That story last week about how the bleachers went wild
A BLEND YOU'LL LIKE
referred to three blondes in the third row who had fits.

,

Nl:W Ml:XICO LOB

The NEW MEXICO LOBO

is a liberal non-partisan semi-

B.S. U. To Sponsor
Christmas Caroling

I

vets
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AdminiStration
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d
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Poll'tl'cal Stl"ence fratern'lfy
Has 0rgamza
• t'On aI Meet•mg

I

Student Directory Is
Now On Sale In SUB
gi

!=acuity To Have Xmas Party

NEW :ME;KICO LOBO

Friday, December 12, 1947

Fr1day, December 12, 1947

--------------------~-----------,------~--.~--------------------~·~~--------------~~
My Pet Peeve. • • This and That
WEEKLY PROGRAM
.f~JJ~,.lBARRACKS GIRLS
New Mexico Lobo
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Open 1-/ouse Features Taffy

at nme the
sentatl.Ves; and then
at the Jlllton to dance unttl

i~s t!leCh~:;:: of Matty Baum
The Black and White li!J. the Stgs'
dance of the year at wh~ch the an..
nual Swe(;ltheait of Stgma Cht ts
chosen-to re1gn over the ball, fes ..
tmt1es and help m the makmg of
mm:rtment And, a~ the. smor1t1ee
alre(l.dy know the candidates for
this year lil Sweetheart bave been
chosen and ate Hester Fuller from

at an open forum follqwmg the
busmess meetmg, and ;refleshmenta
be served

at

~11b~a~~:~1a5u;e:re l~ll;~:a~~~ KAPPA ALPHA THE~

basement lounge Tuea I Dec 2
Hostesses were B'mu Br1th women

PANHELLENIC
A sc:holarshlp tounQ tnble was
held a,t the Junior Panhelleme
meetmg last week to o\ltlme correct
study procedllte Mrs Lewts Karn.

m

was

~:J!ta, C~ui~~mX~~ t~~~J'T"'h"etali•' \
charge and
assisted by
Loveall fr11m Cbt 0, Bnd 1e Young Mts Tom PopeJOY~ Mrs J Mathe·
f1om AD Pt, and Barbala Grimmer
and Mre C E Topp
Guests were Dean Lena Clauve,
from A~pha Ch1 The Sweetheart of
Stgm1.1- Cht Wlll be crowned by the Mrs M E Fau1s and all achve
Consul, Slugger Pendletop at ten \scl>Oll>rship cbaumen of t)le sorort
thn:ty, and wdl be serenaded by the
• ch..apter afterwards Followmg her
1crownmg, the pmned couples alone
~,~~~~~ will waltz to the song, The Sweet~
heatt of Sigma Cht '
! Decorations for the ball are 1n
the Black and White theme, mclud
mg evetytbmg ::from the ballroom
to the guls~ dresses which are tra
dlttonnlly black, wh1te, or black and
THE HOUSE OF FINE DIAMONDS
whtte Table stze ctgarette lighters
211 WEST CENTRAL AVENUE
With the Stgma Cht crest, and large,
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
Catt)lle;;t orchids w~ll be g1ven as
favo;rs to the girls as they enter the
WATCHMAKERS ENGRAVERS
balhoom door
~lANUF ACTURING JEWELERS
PSI 0
0
Jack Roberts, the SOClal cho>rman, •• bomg ""''ted along w>th I~::;::;::;;::;::;:::;::::::::::::;::;::;;::;::;::;::::::::::::::::;~
his socml committee of Merle Mtlfs I
ltftcen pledges became actJVes of apd Joe Buttetfield, by n decora
Phra.teres at the i'ormal tmbatmn t101Is cornm1ttee eomposed of Pn.~
held Sunday evemng~ Dec 7 at G Hamilton, A T Hannet AI B1cier,
P m m the Cortez Room cf t1ie B1ll Walker, and Steve Ve1tch
Fran<Hscan H1>tel
Chaperons for the dance w1ll be
; ,._.
. .
. ..
••
.-1',
•. .
.· .
·... .
•
>'.
A banquet followed m the lndum Dr and Mrs Mmtm Fleck and Dr
~
~~~::;.., ~ ~
Room celebratmg Q dual purpose, and Mrs Ralph Tapy
...
the untiat1on, and the twent:~ thud
anmversnry of the foundmg of
Pluateres Dean Lena Clauve hon
Dane~ time. tolls around agall1
ored guest and speaker, spoke about
Dean Helen Laughlin :founder M1ss. nnd the Kappa Alpha flateunty
Mary Carnng1am. Ass t Dean of does not mtend to be left out m the
The K A 's sbould keep
Women and alumm adY1sot to coiC!
Phrateres, ;nssisted at the ImbatJon mtghty warm at then wmter :for
Tess Kc1sting was Toastmistress mal whllc dancmg to the muste of
Matilda Agcaoth played several F1ank Packa1d If Santa is seen 1t
p I an o selections Achtc.vernents 1s not to be thought of for the deco
1 ations w1ll be of Chltstmns scttmg
were rec1ted by Ang1e Sancl1ez
New Plrratereans mcl11de Vu wtth red, blue and orange spot
gtma Adau• Vermce Bennett, Cath hghts :revolvmg on the fton1 Out
ermc Clarke, Ahce Cicccy, Ruthc hom behmd the bees at some ttme
Cunnmgham, Su:tanne Hemandczt m the mght the pledge~'> "Ill g1ve a
Patr1cJa Lyons, Mar:y Kurz, Jacque skit to send tlJc bappv couple!> mer
hne Meyets, Lou Neva Monow, rdy on the1r way tn tbe new year
Honol'mg thcu alums at this
Helen Murphree, Ethel Nutge1 llen
FRIED CHICKEN
STEAKS
rH!tl:a Perea, Shnley Snbm, v.nd duuce the LA s have Ill.VIted all of
the alumm m th1s state and VlCtmty
Bnrbara Y-ost
SEAFOOD
CHOPS
Acttvcs present were Cee)ha to come There wdl be the usual
S~na, presldent, Joan Taul, Tess futtermty representatives and the
ON HI WAY 66
Kll'shng, Lms ll.fcV1car :Mabel chaperon bonots wdl be done by
4223
E.
Cen
Ira
I
Tel. 2·4306
Mathews, Grace McDonald, :Oonna Lt Commander and Illrs F W
Rnpu~r, Angehno. Sanchez, Emma Bampton Dr and Mrs E L Mar
11 30 A M
I 00 A M
hn
Jean Grlffin, and Sue Ross

I

~

Christmas
Prize Packege

GRAHAMS jewelers

rhe aettves and pledges of Stgma
Pht Epstlon were host$ to members
of p, Beta Phl at a chapter open
houso The ont01tammont was varled There wns dancmg throughout
the evemug, and the htghhght of
the evenmg's entertamment was an
old faslnoned candy puU :For- those
who shunned the vigors of Wl'(!stbng with taffy there was provided
an opportuntty t1> pop ,Popcorn and
roast marshmallows over glowmg
coals m the open fhe place

l a m b d a Chi Alpha

'

:0

by AI Capp

ts planned to mclu~e ~utlum·
.sougs and dances from ,several
Epsdon Chapter of Phtntetes 111 lndian trJili~B m New Mex}co All of
coQpetiJ,bOII With tbe lndian School the singers and dancet"a wlll be In,..
IS ~:cmp\ctmg l_llnns fot {l.n evening dums, tmQ Jt 1e planned to feature
of Indmn dances to be presented in ~t least 0110 entertalne1 who has .ap..
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After dmne:t Speakmg Group of UNM Speakers Club, '1 p m m
Room lG, Bldz- B 4
e th )
Pnnhclteillc. Council meetmg, M1ss Pat Jones in t!harge, 7 p m in
founded -for the benefit o-f the stu 1 er
dents--else -why a Umverstty! Is
The Art Depnrtm~nt sure missed
the Student UnJon north lounge
Chnstum Scu:!:nce Orgamznbon Serv1ce, Mr Robert L Barrett m
1t not our pJaee then to help m de- a tnck wh~n they let Doe Kelley
Ctdtng matters which are directly get -over tn the Geology Depart
charge, 7 15 p m m the Student Unton Chapel Room
He out~tatehes Tatschl when
Apothecaries meeting, Dean Roy A Bowers tn charge, 7 30 -p 1t1
relatcd to U. Wh.t "la'. ba. dog ment.
h
m the Student Umon basement lounge
ma and arbttrarmess 1n an mstrue.. e gets gomg en those colored·
Geology Club mCetmf;, Mr Ralph Stevenson 1t1 charge, '1 30 p m
twe and ltberahzmg atmOsphere cl'halk earth crust d1agrams Best
m Room 20!!! AdmtmstratJOn Bldg
l\!aybo that 13 tho crux of the mat- almer
ll!etbod
handwntmg
•PUBLIC LEdxURE "TilE WRITER AS A LEADER IN LATIN
'nd out around 1 too When a. prcf 1s 1n the
AMERICA" by Dr Hemane Tavares de Sa of Brazil sJjonsorcd
ter It Would be Well tc 11
by the Dcpttrtment of Modern Lnngungcs, Club de las Amencas,
l!.rtd the sooner the better.
wrong departmentf is tt the fault of
and the School o:f Inter-Amertcan Affairs, 7 30 p m m Scumce
Arc we om to be treated -as da faculty? Or 1s Jt just a dtflic.ult;y
Lecture :aau
gth g d t d
rt tM insurmountable to surmount?
BaskctbaU-Umversity ot New M'E!:tlco vs l:tard1n Simmons, at
It
11-du s WI th
e ere 1 an respo
,.,
D
{
Abilene Texas
\10rgeous Gals epartment or
'
stbdttlCs entrusted to one, or are
we to be dealt with as cht1dren \VIth They Keep Us m Short l'ants) For J,i'RIDAY-USCF Noonday Chnv.e1 Services, Rev Henry Hayden m
beautt~s of the week we nommate
charge 12 35 p m m the Student Umon Chapel noom
no considered capactty for decuuon p D
M
M
Basketbnll-u'mvcr!'!lty of New Mmueo va EastCin New Mex1eo
1 d Fl
and understtlndmg? Is 1b to be C~t enny, arg ertau • an
oy
Cotlege, nt Portales, N M
OUR UnivorMty or JUst on mst>tuatk
SATURDAY-CHRISTMAS RECESS BEGINS AT 10 P M
tton
The word game at noon m Ute
CJ.JASSES RESUME AT 1 A M MONlJAY, JAN 5, 194.8
Sma(!rely;
sun is really bulldm~ some vocab MONDAY-Basketball-'Untverstty of New MeXICO vs Fresno State, at
DOROTHY OSTOVlCH,
ulartcs
Fresno Cahforma1 D(!e 29
SJgn seen m n bus ad "You can TUESDAY-Bnsk~tball--UhtversJty of New Mex1co vs Fresno State,
do it better w1th p)asttc:" My, we
nt Fresno, CaliiorruaJ Dee 30.
Dco.r :Sdttof"
Tho tnxl dance last week seemed learn somethmg new cv.ery dat1 MONDAY-CLASSES RESUME AT 7 A M, JAN 5
to me -to go over fatrly well, and tt don't we"?
SHORT POME
wmgd>ng Those werell't carpet
not only served the purpose of g'lV..
Stlly
thmgr
the httle amoeba,
bags under El'lc Brown's eyes Man• • •
mg :tnortcy to WSSF, but tt enabled
He cnn't even sing, ugey bob
tlay morning ctthei'
(Contmued frotn Page 1)
students to become better ncquamt..
a reeba ''
Sfnrley Cttst gets awfully fot closmg> date ApplicatiOn forms
ed with each dther by a means other
• * •
getful after a few beers, doesnit mny be obtatlled irom the dean
than through class room or by cas.Where did Cowboy Marty Ruben· she1
Twenty snt of these graduate fe1·
ual meetmgs m the sun
What I am dt'lvmg at 1s tbts Why stetn get that big ten gallon hat 1 Dsrcetor of Athletics Roy John lowahlps wtll be awarded 1n March
1' son (ahas Joy Boy Roy, alias Eye to col1cge students schcduli!d to re ..
not ha-ve an mformal afternoon 1'Welt I U tell you, _podnah
dance ortce. every week Irt the. SUB 1 Some plaasnnt httle :fro.sh gal brows, ahas Ironhend) gave his ce1ve bachelor's degrees dlirmg the
I defimtely beheve that such a told tbc Stgs the only reason she cross country team a b1~ or tbe academic year 1941.. 48 Stxwmners
dance would be beneflcml to many Is gomg to the Black and Wlnte 1a Well known hell fat not beatmg w11l be selected ftom eneh of four
geogravhtel r:eg10t1s m tho United
studctts wbo are new on campus for the -crchtds nnd favors A wee
and 11dOn't. get around too much '' btt on the tactless side, wasn t it, Tempe last weetcend But anybody States, and m addation, two fellows
who can r-un !om n11les 111 artytJung Will be chosen from graduates ol
Bcstdea 1 I know that a social affair sugar.
Why does Gmny Kolhaas dteas under ball an hour deserVes n bon Negro colleges The wmners will
such as this Is very relaxing cs
pecu:tlly aftet a hard day
up ldce she wns tiCllrlng fifty? (and quet 1n Ottr boQk
recewe $750 11 yenr for thtee year~
l£ poSSible, l WoUld like to ScG -we dort1t mean mlle~ p~r hour)
Th t k j b t t d
nnd they wlll hav(l: tbmr full tut
c s 01 8 a ou a rop 111 on tlon pmd to anY' accrodttcd grnduth1s brought Up before the Senate Could tt be a trtan 7 She U!Jed to be
last Mr ahd Mrs Bill lta11 of tbe Alum ate or professional school m the
nnd hiWC somethmg dqne about tt auch a sweet young tbmg
sGmester
Assocmtion Good luck, Lou Ann United States They may work hi
JACI<ll<l BRIMCHER
Bdl 11 Yo)' Bmrd can tc,Qtt!y that
any fie-ld t~f study wblch wdl lGad
A dollar lo the WSSF Is a dol• the skl club dtogout up at La lila- Supportthonecdyetudentaabroati to an MA., PhD, MD, or other
lor for peace,
dero last weekend wao really a -l:lvo tc tho WSSJi',
advahecd protess!onal degree
New :Mui~'s J.endJng (lollege Newapatler

LI'L ABNER

NEW MEXlCO LOBO

•

J

E ·1on f Phra teres Hlds

JnJ.tl'atl'on CeremonJ'es for 15

-

Vogue Shop

Dean of Men Howard l\1athany
was thn guest speaker at the Delta
Sigma Pht Founders day banquet,
Thursday 111ght Dean Mathany
t:ongrrttulatcd the eharier rnct'll
bets on theh endeavor and lndustr In otgamzlng' and fc-undmg tbe
Delta Stg cha.pte1 stnce 1ast spnng
He also spoke oh the 111d1V1dUal
membct of the college soCial fratcrmt, hts role m campus ltfc; and
the tmportnncc of h1s u1d1vtdual
nctiona on the rcputattnn o:f the fraterl\It}" as a whole
Marvm Causey, ptesidilnt of the
cbn.ptcr, introduced tho dean and
the <!batter mcmbera as speaketa
to the group Alms nnd vnluea of
the 1rntern1ty WCi.'c ttlV1ewed -and
dtseussed by the members Con
gratu1tltJons wete extended to those
wh() were fonrmliY pledged previOU!t to the banquet.
Jilntcllum>rtct>t by the pledge
conelu~ed the b•n~uet.

·~ ~ .

Fine lines of clothes
and accessories for
men and womenCome in and inspect
our Campus Styles
soon

! :·

'""···~.,~···'
. ~·

TOP NOTCH

Amenca's favome g1fts foe men
are these t1es that are always fresh and new...
because they're wrmkle-proo£ We have
them in a vanety of Planned Patterns

Satm Scurr
mPmk,Pale
Blue, Royal
Blueo,:
Whtte

tO go With whatever he wears

See our
colnp-lctc selection

The Man's

4th and Central

HEADQUARTERS FOR ARROW SHIRTS
FOR BETTER
PICTURES

lry our

Photo Finishing
24 Hour Ser\1'1cc

Clearer, More
Bull1m1t ancl More
Beautiful

K&K

r

•

When you go home for the holidays

say 11Merry Christmas)'
the Arrow way!

Complete
Fountant, ~rug
and Sumlne
Store

We ca!111 Urly Arrlet•can
bccallse •t s so tlghl for the

earty to else careet gnr
NEXT DOOR TO
ORLAI!OMA lOB

btcause n s so typ call:t
American m lis rdresll ng

f An A"otu shrrl
lPhllt or Jtf'lped
A perfm gijti

2 An Arrow Sports SlNrt
HtmdJomeJ warm1 mgged

for

DAD

unalfeeted smartness
typ cat too 1S the pracbcal

for

BROTHER

ctease rc31t.tanl r&y()n gab
ardme and the refinement
ol detail nght down to the last

wa1sthM tuck Aqlla flh1tlock

CHISHOLM'S FOUNTAIN

21111 saMstGM ros.ewood

2400 E CENTRAL
I BLOCK FROM

Zn!MER~IAN

Sizes 12 to 18
FIELD

3. A few selected Arfotv /1<<
Str1pe1, fouh:rds ot kmJs Don't
forgdi yourulfl

CHISHOLM'S SAY-

$10.95

WARM UP AFTER THAT BASI<ETBALL GAME
IRIIE "BOOKLtlT'-\Vrte tor your fr~e gu de tO 'bmer dr~sJ 'Tbe What,
When 1.od. Wear of Men 1 ClotlunR Addteu College Dept Clu~tr,

We Are Now EqUipped to Serve
C::IIILI
SOUPS

51 and 81.50

MEYER and
Store M E Y E R

299

,.Drive In

--

The

DELTA SIGMA PHI

.

KAPPA ALPHA

Becomes Corony
Tho Lambda Ch> Alpha Club of
the Umver.s1ty of New Mextco has
become an autllortzed Colony of the
Lambda Cht Alpha fratermty The
ten ortgmal membel's of the Club
wdl be imtmted mto tile Nnhonal
Fratermty thJs weekend by a degree team at the New Mexico A
altd M Chapter
TM purposl! of the colomzat1on
IS to atd m the bulldmg of th-:- Club
to a t>ostttan of strength and relative Jmpoi tancc on the campus of
the umvcr.stty, so that early next
year a chal' tet may be granted to
th1s gtoup It \Iilli tecetve the support and backmg of the National
Fratcrdmty' of Lambda Cht Alpha
whtch now mcludes 117 aetive chap
The WSSF ts t11e only o1gamza
ters The first chapter was organ~ tum of 1ts lnnd-1'1ease slippott
!?.ed at Boston Umvetslty tn 1909,
and tbts weekend a chapter 1s bemg
1nstnlled at the Umvers1ty of Ar1
zona
The ten men !rom tbc UmversJty
of New Mex1el'l wh-o w1ll ntake the
trill to Las Cruces are George F
Byrnes, Jr, Drexel Hdl, PA •
George W lleJdemantt, 13n mmg
ham, Mtchtgnn, Wilham J Colby,
Buenos Atres, Argc.ntmo., P-aul La
comble, Palo Alto, Ca.hforma, ntch
mil Dens III, Birmmgham, Ala
bama, James Rippbcrger, Autora,
IllinOis, WllhUm Reynolds, Albu
qucrque, Fnlnk BatUett,Santa Fe,
•
James Culver1 Albuquerque, and
I no,
412·«14 East Central Ave
Lee Barte, Albuquerque These lllen
Oppostte Pubhe L1bra.[y
wtll be charter members when the
chapter IS mstalled next year
T11c present -pledge class numbers
eleven men LaVerne Disney, Elk
hart, lndmna, Jay Walter <1reen1
Wilmette, 1lhnots, Burdette Mar
tm, Northfield, llhnOJs, 'l'homas
Mobley, Charles Wilh.ams, ,A.lbu
qucrque, John West, Madrtd
2518 East Central
Spam, 'Willard York, Alhambra,
Cahfornia, George P1ttman, Gold·
en, ColOlado, :Edward Dunhaur,
1Jcd£otd, Conn , J'o1mGuffee, l\-ton
~sta, New Mc:KlcO, and Jack Sy·
monds, Denver, Colo

,• ·.·.·~·

HOTDOGS
BEEFBURGERS

Pe•body &: Co 1 Inc N Y l<l: N Y

ARROW, SHIRTS and TIES
IINDIRWIAR • HANDk,RC:HIEFS • SPORts SHIRTS

'Where .Albuquerque Shops Wtth

Confid~ncc'

301 West Central
Store H(lurs 9 A M to 5 "30 P M

------··~-----~-----------------~-----------------------------~------~~~~~~~~
!~:~b~~u t;~~":~;~· f;,.o~t~.t~:: 1Ski Club "Giog Wine" Party
....,.,....,..........................,,.........,.......... Lutheran Students Sportstuff • • •
Hear Jo Marteney

In the

Lobo Lair
By Marvm Meyerson
.......,..,...........,................,,..~..,,.

•

•

•

•

Construction crews haY'e bean
f'ever1shly worlung all week on the
latest development m the Umver
stty s mass mechnntsmg movement
The new Improvement Is a pair of
rollaway bleachers wh1ch are being
set up behmd each basket AI
though the travelling seats may
not be ready by tonight they WJII
surely be a"'sembled m t1me for the
next set of homo games which take
place immcdi~tcl~ after tho Christ

By John I) McKee

mas
When
usc, the ~d~l~a~ll~y~l~n;v•~t~ed~::::::==::::~;;;;~~M~o;n~da;y~:;:;:::::=::::::,
new vaention
standa wUl
foldnot
up inaccordian
style agamst the wall and take up a
nnntmum amount of gymnasium
floor space Rumor has it that the
next Improvement 1n Carhsle wiU
be transparent plastic backboards
so the :fans slttmg behmd the bas
kets Wlll be able to tind out what
huppens after the ball goes up in
SPECIALIZING IN PORTRAITURE
the fur, without watchmg the scoreboard
EVENINGS BY Al'POINTAIENT
Now that the football season JS
Phone 2 7203
1207 E. Central
over, versatile gridsters have dtvelied the1r talents to the basket..
bull court and are on tlte 11B11 team
roster The converted p1gskmncrs
are quarterback Jerry McKown,
center Vugtl Boteler, and end
Bdl Speer McKown and Speer are
newcomers to Carhsle, but ' Bot107 SOUTH MESA
PHONE 3-1861
tles" played varsity basketball Jnst
season and exhlb1ted a fancy style
of muneuvermg from the bucket
pos1tlon, toward the end of the
Th~ Finest You Can Buy
campaign He'll probably J:Cgmn
his iirst strmg stnndmg bcf'orc the
A CHRISTMAS SPECIAL
current schedule termmntcs

J. THORSON

•••

I
I

l

Superfine Chocolates, milk, dark and assorted
$1.66 per pound now $1 50 per pound
We Will Package and Mad G1ft Boxes Any Place
to tbe Umted States

see~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

the1r
wayathletes
clear to
a.ppropnate
of
many
if they
could n
auffic1ent amount of the green stuff
to buy a new bus for the athlet1c
department. That cherry and s1l
ver nulk ean on wheels is far from
adequate to fill the needs of a school
of the stze that th1s one is getting
to be Also, the vehicle m use at
pre!ent 1s not exactly or the mDst
modern type nor of the most com
fortable construction as hounc£!d
and bruised athletes whet have tidden 1n tt will testify

stand where Frank Packard s or.achestra
sllve rarrow
crownmg the band
will p1ay

161'\'ed

Total of $500 Granted ~~~~~~ ·~7 :::;~sday and Thurs
At 7 30 p m Wednesday, m the
For Eight $62.50 Awards science
lc,ture bau or Tav•re•
w1ll give m Engbsh, h1s :first taUt,
On Character and Quality Great
Brazol Opens the West The Last
F:ront1er' At 4 p m Thurs

UOME OF TUE FAMOUS

Formal Season
is Corsage Time"Make her look her
Lovliest"

Ill

415 West Central

YOUR UOME AWAY FROM UOME

The Store for Particular
Men and Women

f)!)

!INC T/V£

FLO,WERS- GIFTS
1910 E CENTRAL AVE
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M

Don t spod the "eO'eel" of your tux or tads
w1lh the mcorlcctshoes. Wn throJ• ]Jinln
toe drc11s !!Loc11 are right in e\'ery way
-looks, comfort, fit. value.

I

Paris Shoe Store
THE rnOUD!ST NAME IN TIME

Watch Interviews Woff Paper Goes
Appoi~ted Talent This llleek T0 Chicago Meet

WINTHROP

307 W CENifRAL
MAT NO 138

SHOES

Whipple
Research AssOCiate

GRUEN VERI-THIN

Dr Fred Whtpplc professo 0 f
r
Mtronomy .at Harvald umver.s1ty
and chairman of tlm commiSSion on
meteorlti!S of the InternatJohal
Astronomical Umon has acce t d
nppomtment ns Research Asso~a~
of the Univers1ty or New Mextco
Institute of Meteoritics, Dr Lmaoln
LaPJlZf>6.'f ecto1 of fhe Instttutc hn 5
al'inoun d
~The ~~sbtute wluch ultimately
wants repxesentatiVes m all parts
of the world to report mete ~
falls and do creative tesearc~r\n
the field, now has e1ght mternat1on
ally fomous Reseotch AssoCiates on
1ts rolls Lntc::~t to become a Jrlem

MERRY CHRISTMAS!
ANI)

WELCOME TO HINKEL'S
VERI THIN DORCAS

HOME OF AMERICA'S
FAMOUS LABELS

Del/c:ately styled
I"/ (ewel movement
Sweep 1tcond hc:nd

Whipple
was Dr
bcr before
Mohd
A RDr Kahn,
pres1dent
of
Hyderbad Academy of Sc1ence
Bcgumpet, India Dr Kahn on ..
pe1 t rJn languages of tbe East and
aT astronomical observer for ltlnny
years, 1s workmg on a ltistory of
meteorttiCS in Pers1a Arabm and

See our complete
showing of
KREISLER & UADLEY

Stud Sets for Men
A Chrtstmas Gift that Is sure
to please

Other Resemch Associates inetude Dr F C Leonard cha1rmttn
of the departmen~ of astronomy,
Umvers1ty of California Dr ll E
Landsberg executive dnect6r of the
Research and Dcvelopntent Board,
Wnshmgton, D C, n top CIVIhan
scfentdic group workmg m conJune
tion with the armed fol'Ces, Dr C
C Wyhe, dnector of the astronom1
cal observatory of the Umvennty of
Iowa, Dr Char1es E Fenher, au
thonty on ourtrahtes of the Um
vcrs1ty of Adeln1de Austraha, Dr
Henry Dunlap, of the research dJVt
smn of Atlantic Refi.nmg Co
Dallas Tex. Dr Fletcher Watson
of the Hal'Vard College Observa
tory; nuthor of
Between the
Planets, a 1tolume m the :famous
Harvard Umvers1ty serH!S of astro
nom1cal books

A BRAND YOU KNOW
A BLEND YOU'LL LIKE
,.,IT'S JOHNNY LONG'S LARSI SIGNATURE RELEASE-

l.Ji~9le, Bells11
~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Just the place to find the right
gift for that extra special GUY on your

Christmas List

"JINGLE BELLS" 1s m for another season of
popularity oWing to that southpaw of the violin,
Johnny Long Yeah, man, Johnny, you've got a
great record!
There's another great record m the spotbght.
It belongs to Camel Cigarettes More people
are smokmg Camels titan ever before!

Vets Healthier Than Others;
Says Stanford D1rector

Try Camels( Discover for youraelf why,
w.ath smokers who have tned and Compared,
Camels are the "cho1ce of expenence"l
"'

We offer a eomplete assortment of
CLOTHING AND ACCESSORIES FOR MEN
in well known nat10nal brands

top

And for that achve fellow a
In the &nest !!porlswear

sel~t-Jon

IS MY

CIGAAEJ re.J

'
0

fred MACKEY'S
Smart Clothes for Men
209 West Central Ave.

-And here's another great record•

1

From a health Vtewpmnt, Dr
George H lrouck, d1reeto1 o£ the
Stanford Umvers1ty Health Servtce
wishes he had more veterans on
the campus
EV"«m though veterans have
brought with them some med1cal
JUOblems-malaua atJd other trop
teal dlseases-whtch nre :tore1gn to
the college campu!!, the general
health of student veterans 1s excel
lent, accord 11g to Dr Houck
He attrtJ:mtes this to m1htary
serv11::e, which screened out the
chronically ttl and to the fact vet.
ernns are older and take bettc1 care
of themselves Not onl)' are the ex
servlcemen m fine health them
selves, but the whole student body
is now benefittmg from the rcs1st
anccs they budt up m group living
under crowded CondltJOils ht the
service
,
As an cxatn1>la Dr Houck pomts
to the dtop tn resptratory aliments
on the catnpus He also stresses
that psychmtr1e cases have not been
the tnoblem hero they- were sup
posed tG offer universtttCs and col·
legelj tn postwar years In tact,
there have bel3n so 1cw cases that
they are only a minor part ot the
campus health pteture1 he said
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Russell Gives List
Of 1-/istory Classes
For Next Semester

The 46th annual meetmg of the
Amenean Anthropological Assocta
Dr Jostah C Russe11 head of the
tton to be held on the Umvers1ty of
New Mex1co campus December 28 history department of the Umvet:
31 1s drawmg world known figures s1ty of New Mexteo has completed
from as fat distant places as Mex the prehmma.ry schedule of the
1co CitY London, and V1enna Aus courses to be offered m htstory at
tua announced anthropology head the umvers1ty for semester two
wh1ch opens on February 3 1948
Dr W W Hlll
Two r.ew courses numbered be
Besides Dr Hill who wilt be o£ low 10(} will be offered One of
ii.cml host th:ree other Untverslty these js a two .. hour course on the
of New Mex1co professors wJll ap- h1story of modern Russm, and the
pear on the p1 ogram Ptoes1dent other a threlil hour cout se on the
Wernette will welcome the group history of Japan
at 9 30 a m Sunday, December 28
There Wlll also be two new sem
Dr J oaqum Ortega. head of In mars olfe1ed, one m Eu1opean his
ter Amer1can Aft'a1rs wdl speak on tory by Dr Ben]amm Saclcs, and
the panel devoU!d to folklot e on the other m Ame11can h1story given
the sUbJect, Estado actual l Prob by DI Frank D Reeve Adnnss10n
Jemaa del Folk11lre en Mex1co' Dr to these two Jatter couises w~l be
Paul Re1ter, who led an anthi'Opol by permissiOn of the m::~tructor, Dr
ogy expcd1tton mto Mex1co th1s Russell sa1d
past summer will dehver a paper
on Arehaeologu~al Reconnaissance
m Southeastern Chthuahua Dr
Robert E Barton Allen head of
speech on the UNM campus w1ll
dtscuss the New Mex1co Folklore
Soc1ety
Other world renowned men in
the1r fields will be Daniel Rubm de
Theh Christmas hohdays wdl cf
ta Barbolla from Mexico City, Dr
fimally
begin at the Umvers1ty on
Clyde Kluekhohn of Hal'Vard, Ida
C Wnrd from the London Umver Saturday1 at 10 p m on Dec 20
s1ty School of Or1ental and Afr1 accotdmg to a notice from the ad
can Studies, Wilhelm Koppers from m1n1strat10n offices Students wdl
Vtennn, Dr T Dale Stewart from follow the usual vacat10n procedure
the U S National Museum Dr wtth women students obtammg per
Joseph B Birdsell from UCLA mission from thClr parents as to
Katherme Luamala from the Um t1me and method of departure of
ve1s1ty of Hawa11, and Dr Smll flcmls sa1d Classes wtil resume at
Haury from tl'le Unn etstt;y of An 7 a m on Monday, January 5
1948
zona
The Univetslty of New Mex1co
In all Dr Hill Is expectmg some Library mil be open durmg the
200 outstandmg anthropologists,! Christmas hohdays llegmnmg Mon
archaeologist& and !olklo1Jsts Theltday the 22 front 9 a m to 12
first two days of the meet wdl be noon and 1 to 4 p m' closmg .at 12
on the UniversitY campus With the noon on Saturda It Will be clo ed
convention
to Santa Fe for on Sundays, andYalso on Decembe1
'
th
th rd d sh1ftmg
0 th :f th d
e t
ay
n e our
ay, 24 and 25 and on January 1, 1948
the sc1entJsts wdl mspect var1ous Begmnmg the second week of the
anthtopology d!gs ln the VlCIDtty of I hohdays all books w 11l become due
Albuquerque
on Tuesdays Thursdnys and Satur
Meals and banquets '\vtll be set\ ed days of each week accordmg tCt the
downto\\n nt the H1lton On the new fihng system \\hu:h goes 1nto
openmg day Pres1dent and Mrs use at that t1me
Ph11ip Wernette wdl hold open
hous:e :for the d1stmgutshed Yis1tors
from 6 to 7 P m at their home on
the campus

Schifani, Salazar 1National Honorary 1 ~arly ~egistrants
Qbt . 1\ • •
ChOSeO tO AttendMeetsNewMembers
At Thursday Dinner
ftln vfiOfltY
Wilsh·lngton Meet n.~::a~~~~~~~;t,:c~~:;;;.v:~:~; In Class Sect·lons
1

1

U

1

ttoduccd to the orgamzatlon last
Thutsday night at the nnnual
Founders Doy banquet U1 the Fran

Unhurrre• dAdVICe Offered
Will Ask Congress to Pass
Edith Norris Rogers Bill ...~:· ncnjamn• sacks, pieSidont, By Advisers to Promote
~:~poke to the 90 members and theh
Sat"ISfactory Schedu1es
To RaiSe Vet Subsistence eluded
guests present Special guests '"
Dr and Mts J P Wernette
•

The advisement perlOd m pxep
New l'lleXICO a delegntes to the and the UNM board of tcgents
for Semester II reg1strat1on
arat10n
Natmnal Conference of VeteJ:an
A song of the frate1mty was pre
T1amees m Washmgton, D 0, sented by Dr Dorothy Woodward has been scheduled by the rcgm
Dec 19 will ask Congress to pass a tr1buta to the founders by Dr tutwn comm1ttee for January G
the Ed1th Norris .Rogers bdl, vet- L B M1tchcll, and a tr1bute was through January 17, sa1d Dr
erans from 10 educational mst1tu given by Dr E F CnsWtWr to the Daryle E Keefer, duector of ad
m1sstons at UNM
t1ons dcczded Saturday at -a state 12 charter mcmbcu;, of whom three
Of epecml mtcrest to students
conference heie
Dr M1tcbell Dr John D Clark, and is the oppo1i.umty whtch WJll.rhfl
Damel Schifnm, student at the Edmund Ross, were present
provided durmg th1s period to j
Albuque1que Busmess College and
Lllhan K1eke, one of the first uu tam unhurrled adv1ce on thell' e
Johnny Salnzar, sen10r at the Um tmtea selected by the charter group cat1onal programs, D1 Keefer sl
versity of New Mcx1coJ were chosen attended the dmnet and Coach Roy The student Will also have an{/
to represent New Mex1co veteran Johnson rcc1ted an Ode to Ph1 vantage m bemg able to secu
tramees at tne nat1onal confe1-ence Kappa Ph1 • Dr Dexter H Rcy Jow regJsttatJon number wb1eh
A th1ee pomt progtam was work nolds, bead of the diVISion of :rc assu1c him of pr1or1t yin the r
ed out by the 30 delegates whtch search and development, spoke on tratton Jmes and m choosing cl
attended the cCtnference Saturday 0J>portullltJes :for Research nt the and sectmns, he sauL
at- the UN~f campus Passage of Umvers1ty •
Accordmg to the procedure
the Roger b11l wh1ch mcrcases sub
Ten new membets were intra out by Dr Keefer, nil student
ststenc.e for marued and smgle vet duced at the dinner They were registered who have any tdea
erans was made the pnme obJec- Frank Hawley a major In CiVIl eve1 remote of attcndmg th
tlve
Enineermg, who attended eehool 1n versity durmg the second S{
A resolution asking Congress to Gallup Sprmger Las Vegus and should report to the1r rei J
authom:e tile Veterans Admuuatra Santa Fe, Francme Irvmg, an AI adv1scrs durmg tho ndi
tl<m to control subsistence and lodg- buquerque gtrl who graduated period It will be the respr
Stephen Hatch representative of
Professor c Clayton Hoff of the
mg costs tn the nation's untvcrsi- from Mountamnir She is an Eng of the student to contaa; 1t.: ...
Wayne Enterprises Will mtcrvlew bJOlogy department will present a
'
paper on Soil nnd soli 1nverte
tJes and colleges was also approved hsh maJor, Wlth a mmor m rnuste, viser durmg the pertod ~11 afS
students mtereated m a Hollywood b t
f
th
An
mctease of 25 per cent ()ver Ann Johnson, who was born fn eonvement to both student a
cateer m room 38, Alvarado Hotel ra es o aspen groves m e cen
the p~esent-$110 l1m1t a veteran stu- Cadsbnd went to El Paso lllgh v1ser, Dr: Keefer declared
hal Rocky .M:ountams before the
dent may cam by outs1de wt>rk was She IS n htstol'Y maJOr, wtth n
fo1 the rest of this week
Amer1cnn Assocmtton for the Ad
After the student has N
the tlurd goal the Wnshmgton dele- nunor m Philosophy
Hatcll sa1d that outstandmg per vancement of Sc1ence m Chicago
hfs advJser's approval on h
gates
will
try
to
get
through
Consons from th1s area will rece1ve n meetmg from December 27 to JanPatrlem M1Uer, front Lubbock tattvc program, he should re
gress
Texas, attended St Vmcent's Acad once to the numbenng cle:_t
free trip to Hollywood plus a uary 1 This paper wdl be read for
Jommg a natwn Wide. movement
emy m Albuquerque She JS a center ball way of the Ad ~
screen test
the Ecological Soc1ety A second
by Vf'Jtelan trainees New Mextcos
paper on Ecology of the PsuediJ
Spamsh maJor, w1th a minor m where he will be given a \'
delegates~ m askmg ior an merease
The teats wall Pe g1ven in the scorptolls of Dhnots' will be glVen
Enghsh, Hansel Lee, a Ctvll Engi tlon number:
~
tn
subststence
were
eager
to
shess
second floor lounge of the hotel, for the combmed Ecological and
neermg maJor, Mercedes 1\ierner,
Numbers
will
bo
aS~l
the
fact
that
the
mcrease
Is
a
mnt..
Hatch SlUd adding that he lS prl Entomological socJebes at the same
born In Mtaml, Florida, attended
ter of d1re need and not a 'gtve school tn Portland, Oregon She order of the students' appears
mar1ly mtcrested m outstandmg J meeting
Dr Keefer .s~ud, therefore early
me proposlbon
now ealls San Franc1sco her hom(' contact With advtsers will be of
people and _pcrsonaht1es of th1s
As the delegates from each of
Her DlaJOl' 1s physics, wlth a, mmor
ore•
the 10 scl10o1s spoke, statistics m Geology, Louis Prevlati, a.nother decided advantage to the student.
~ere ctted giVmg many cases of
Students mil begm registratton
Cahfomm boy, attended Loyola
veterans who have had to drop out H1gh m Los Angeles He Js a according to that number on the
Do we have 11 democrattc
of school because of msuffic1ent mechanical cngmcer
officml rcgtstrat1on days Only stucampus?' The members o! the
funds The mfonnat1on l'evealed
Wilham Root, from Californta, JS dents now registered who report to
Campus Democracy and PCJlitlcal
that most marr1ecl veteu~.ns are a M E tnaJOt Warren Smart, n the numbermg clerk after adv~
havmg to work frotn four to eight Texa11, has a maJor tn h1stoQ and ment wJll rece1ve numb?rs m&-. '
S1xty four prospective Univcr Effect1veness Comm1ttee hended by
Paul
Ehzona
held
a
hvely
panel
hours a day bestdc.s carrymg a n mmor in govemment 1\iary those wtthout numbers wd(bt'ged to
s1ty of New Mexico students took
0 I
0
heavy school load
Louise Edmundson, :ft'Om Clayton, layed m reg1stenng untll all tbo ad
the Navy opt1tude tests last Satur diSCU"IOn on campus problems of
dents w1th numbers have b~ m.:tdc
UniversltV
of
New
MeXICO
Over
i>G
volumes
or
SUJ;Veyors'
The
G
I
Btll
is
the
best
longthe
N M IS an Inter Amer1can nffatrs
day preparatory to ent..ance m the
registration, Dr Keefer went o :.h the
11eld notes records nmps and pa lange weapDn 1n OUI fight aga111st major
U next fall as regular NROTC Those pnrbcipatmg '\\tth fiery cr
Dr Keefer pomtcd out that 9 may
pers, datm~ from 1861 to 1921 and Communtsm, and any money spent
enroUees announced Dean H 0 .utorJcal facts and tlleu topiCS were
January
G 17 per1od IS for adv clerk
Kathleen Kepner~' Is the Campus
lcovermg such grants as Atr 1sco, now tn educnbng the nahon a vetRe~d
ment only and ISm no sense a p~ of
Democratic 7
1\fyron Calkms College and umvcrslty enroll PnJar1to Cubero and others as well erans will be patd many t1mes over
Forty eight of the 64 were from
registration All students wlll be"l:e
Student Co ops Jack1e Henry- ments hnve reached almost 2 300 as boundary surveys of Acoma, when today s students become to
Albuquerque and VICintty whlle 16
requued to follow the entire rcg1s '1.
Model Legislatures , Bobb1e Em1s 000 durmg the fall of 1947 acco1d Isleta, Lagunn nnd other Ind 1an morrows leaders Th1s statement
were from ot11er New Mex1eo ctties -• Methods of Education , Alhson mg to the annual entollment !'IUrvev Jre~ervatton<~ Clnake up one of the exprc::~sed bv the BrQWnmg Com
trat1on procedure on the offictal reg
..,
six: ft om Melrose, three from Gal l\!cDcrmu!- What Other Cam of the U S Office of Education J most mterestmg recent contnbu merc1al school deleg.atton was typt...
The December 1ssuc ot Baby tstratton days m February If,
lup, two each !rom Los Lunas,
talk, ' a trade magazme for juve however, the student does not find
Mormrty and noswell, and one from puses Arc Doing , Jack Gnnncll-, Returns from substantJalJy ail of t1ons to the Un,verslty of New cal
niles
contains an ati:lclc by lt!rs tt necessary to make any change~
•what We Can Do as an Orgamza the nation's 1 778 lnst1tut10ns of Iliexico hbrary, accordmg to Ar
From the State Teachers Col
Peralta
bon Hal Dobkms was medJator h1gher education reveal an enro11 thur M McAnally d1rector
lege m Silver City wlJere only one. Henry Hayden w1fe of Rev Henry In h1s tentative program hetweef.
Hayden, campus mmister The ar adVIsement and regJStrattoff it\(1 "'....,>- \
Dean Retd sa1d the exanunatlons of the panel
ment approxmtatel;y 1 DO(),OOO h1gh
The coUectJoll the gfft of retired veteran was found who thought the
t1cle 1s enbtled De1rdrc and con
will be sent to Prmceton where they
" \.
In conch1s1on the group felt that er than the peak pre '\\at- regurtra Forest Rangel: George H Pradt $6u subs1stence he gets was suffi ccrns the Cclt1c legend behmd the time spent With h1s adVIser &t reg..
wdl be graded and each boy wdl students must do more than 'Just t1on
is part of the petsonal estate of his (lJent~ tame an express1on of appro name that tile Hayden's chose for 1stratJon will be very sbprt.
be notified of h1s grade Those ac talk about the1r problems The
Rosters of students and adVJsers
Accordmg to Dr John Dale Rus late father, Ma.J George H Pradt val for the manner m wh1ch the the1r daughter born tlus sprmg
cepted wdl become regular Navy
wdl be posted December 17 on but
gr1pes of nny mdivtdual are v;el sell, D1rector of the U S Office one of the 1mpoltant earl)' survey state w1de: conference was handled
students '\<; 1th a tour of duty m the comed by the Campus Democrney of EducatiOns DIVISton of Htgher ors of th s area Commg to New
Rev Heney Hayden wtll be heard letm boards 1n the followmg places
Thts conference ts an excellent
Navy nfter four years work at the Committee The function of th1s Educntlon 'The fears that znstt l'tfex co m11861 to survey the Nav- example of democracy at work We m a ser es of Chnstmas mommg College of Arts and Sciences but~
1
Umverstty
ctlmmJttec 1s to d1scuss, evaluate tutions of higher education would aJo reservntton for the u s Gov- must be sure m the future to safe devotional programs over KVER at lettn boards outstde Lecture Hall
g1ve educational facts plan and not be able to accommodate the m e11unent MaJor Pradt returned m guard our voluntary as::;OClatwns 7 45 a m every day durmg Christ and adJacent to Room 108, Ad
conduct a program of action con j creased enrollment are not borne 1872 to make h 1s home here nnd as a sound bas1s for our demoe mas week begmnmg Monday De Buddmg
ccmber 22
General College same as A and
cermng problems Thts g1ves every <IUt
JOin the terr1tonat survey general s racy
s
one an opportumtl' to use h1s. right
Substantial increases ovel 1g46 office at Santa Fe
Schifam and Salazar, who will
College of EducatiOn boards m
are slH:rwn m all groups of Inshtu
leave Albuquctque Thursday morn
of speech thought, and nebon
Because of mflat1on in Chum,
Hodgm Hall Sara Reynolds Iiall,
Also, Reverend Balles suggested I tlons EmoJiment m umvetslttes,
lng p1om1scd to do everythmg 1n
college professors earn less than to the group that 1t should sub separate hbetal arts colleges and
and Gymnasmm
I then powei to see that Congress
r1cksha coohcs It tnkes $G 508 to scribe to the new ed1tton of the professional schools has gone up
College of Engmeenng No hat
is n1.ade a\\are of the. danger tltat
10
send and nll'mnll letter from Ch1nn United Nations Newssheet An an per cent. Ent'()llment n teacher"'
Dr T M Kc:t:chevillc and Dr posted Ft"Cshmen Will report to
confronts the G I educational pro
1
to the United States and 1t costs nouncement was made of the an colleges and normal schools JS ttp
Here s a. con1identtal tip to the grant unless subs1stence IS m- Robett M Duncan, of the Umver Mr Hchnertch, and all others to
$1 500 000 m Chmese cur..ency to nual Chr1stmas pnrty to be held nlmost 18 per cent The most strik.. guls-men hke darmg dresses only creased Both lnen are mart1ed vet sttY modem language department the head of the1r maJOr departpay fot a semesters tUlt on bln o next Thursday at the l'(!gula:t: meet ing mcrea.se is found m the Negro on the other f'ello\Ve glrl-Mt crnns Scl ifnm ts :from Albuquer- wit! attend the ntectlng of the Na ments
Clnnesc. Ul tvc.rstty, says P1cfess11r mg bme 5 00 p m in the SUB mstltutJons whJch report nn in them! That was the essence of que and Salazar from Alcalde The t onal Modem Lm gunge Assoc1a
Fme Al'ts Fmo Arts buddmg,
Clmton S Koch of the modern Jan basement
Clease of 26 ]let cent The rise m opinion expressed by a group of state mde conference was spon t10n 1n Detroit Dec 29 through mustc bmldn g, and Rodey Hall
gunge department of the Umverslty
College oi Pharmacy Pharmacy
JUhlOl coUege enrollment IS 14 per collegmils who served on Co!!mO sored by tlJe UNM Vetcn:ms Associ Jan 1 tt has been announced
of New Mex1co
Or Kerchevdle hns been chosen office bulJe m board
JFC 1\Jeets Tomorrow
cent.
pol tan magnzme s ntale tested ~ t10n of wh1ch Salazar IS tH e!:nd<!nt
Professor- Koch nlade this ntntt'
There wdl bo an linportant meet
fnshton JUt)!' at the Stork Club
Eastern New Mc:uco College. to appear on a panel wtth three of Graduate School No hst posted
ment In making an oppcnl to the mg of the IFC ton1orrow aftet'tl.oon
New York
dclegnU!s stntcd thnt the ntore than the top men 111 the modem Jan all giUduates Will report to head of
Umvers1ty students and fnculty to at 4 m room 150, Admuttstratlot1 Hot Record Club Plays Be Bop
Beheva 1t o:t: not the~ voted 11 who have dropped school there guage field They arc Romerc Na of maJor depattment
There 'fdl be a meetmg of the cons 1stantly !or gowns With some recently slto\lS a trend whtch If not vnrro of the Umve1s1ty of Penn
Business Admmtstration Ltsts
mclude the students of Chma 1 one Bmldmg, said an announcement to
of ottr allies of World War II, i:t dny front Dick C1veroto, pres1dent Hot Record Club On Tuesday Dec covermg ove:t: shoulder t>r upver col:t:ected wdl mean that n great sylvania Pedro Sal mas Spamsh for freshmen nnd ::;ophomores postthch plans for the World Student of the group
16 m 1oom five of the MUSIC Build arm or w 1th narrow shoulder Jlmt of the money already spent poet and member of the faculty of ed outs1de l>ean s office Yatoka
Snrvlce Fund (W S S F )
Johns Hopktns Umvetstty, and Halt Allothersreporttoconcentra
mg Featured wdl be Be Bop, With straps t Kay w1ste:t:, fashton edt on the G I Bill wtll have been
tor of the magaz.1ne declared "'I he wasted !,lllnply becmtse the subsiSt- Jolm Van Horn, heacl of the mod bon ndVJ.'3ers
The reason the avernge g1rl
• Now is the t1me for renl saer1
(!:rn language depat tmtmt of the
Law School No- lists posted, stu
fice to keep nhve the fire of lcnrmng would tatbcr have beauty tbntt a d1sh of vocnls 011 the tnde All completely bnre shoulder decollet anca. was: not suffiCJtmt
dents report to deans office
Delegates who attended Saturday UmveHnty of IllinOis
m the colleges of our old ally brams IS because the avernge man students are mvited Tmte 1s 8 00 age was something dehghtlul to
from tlte Albuqt1erque nrca arc
can see better than he can thmk pm
SubJect of the dJscussl(ln IS
I
I
f II
Chinn/' Professor Koch !ays
h
h
t em-on Y on t e otter e ow s 1\laude Coll111s Trmtdad J Gabal ~ Perez Guldos nnd the Sc1ences
gul
1tGcncrntly the boys approved of don Codv Hmtkms Wuyne D W1l All :four men Will also present }la
dresses that had a soplusttcated but Uotus Robert E Ewmg nt d Odell t Ns deahng W1th mo lei» Spamsh
not too exposed Jook r Mrs W1ster Kcllnbtew itont the Brownmg Com literature
Dr Duncan will preset1t a pre
The UJI"ers1ty of New Mex1co
D1 Marmn Drugnn professor of histol'Y ftom tbe b1ograph1ca1 view 'llofessor of history, is to read a said In fact lt's a lcok the boys met mal School, Joseph Padilla and
Felipe C Gonzales :t:Cpicsentmg lm11mu:y teport of lis Study ol hand With Edgle Ftrhe nnd the
h1story at the Uhivetslty of New pomt Professor Dnrgan sn1d
paper before the Pacific coast ptcmounced 'dreanly'"
Otte of the wmnlllg gowns was Western School for Pnvnte Seere Ne\v l'lfexico Spamsh a proJect UNM 1mxed cho1 us will p1esent a
lt wall he necessary for h1m to Jrancli of the Amer1t:tm Historical
Mcluco Will rend a pn~r before the
session of the Arneru~an Historical leave Albuquerque by tialn on Assocmt1on which will hold a meet described by Mrs W1ster as, •a hues Oaten Mlllls m d Dumel sponsored JO ntly by tho UmvciSltY tnog:t:alll of m:formal Chustmas mu
SIC m the Studettt Umon Building
Assoemtlon at Clevdand Ohio, on Chtistmns nl(lrnmg, he stud tn or n1g nt Berkeley Cahfol'1ua, on Jan• rayol blue crepe that bated the Sclufanl froln Albuquerque Bust and the Rockefeller Foundntlo11
nt 4 p m Wednesday an nlmounce
December 29, 19'7 on ihe 1 B1o~ der to reach Cleveland in time for uory 2 1~48 The subjoct of the shoulders but covered the arnts ness College nnd Lawrence D
completely The skat WJth sophts- Schm1dfrom Eggm-ts Rad1oSchoo1,
Th() llais purushment 1s not 111 me1tt :from the mUs1c department
graphical Apptoach to Amencatt the tnceting of the association as
'(>lanes ntay be grounded becattse pnpet wttl he 'J Ramsey MacDon tu~atcd hlp hnc drape tapered to a Uinvers1ty of New Mex1cos dele the least that be 18 not beheved sa.td today
History"
nld, ScctarinnislU and ~lcmonta1 y nnrtow hemlnte, but was slit to at .. gates Included Johnny Salal'.at but that he ca\p).ot believe anyone
The program will be open to all
Tho pnpcr Will lJrcsent th:o ad of bad weather
else -George B?3rnard Shaw
st 1denta: it W(l.S added
Jow plenty of freedom for dancmg"
(Contmued on Pago 4)
Dr Bei\jotnm Sacks, B!lsoelnte Erlucntl(ln ''
vontngee of the metb(ld o£ teaching

I

NAVAJO ROOM
HOGANI-LA LOUNGE

THE FINISHING TOUCH

BA!l/FLO/llll

Dr. Hill Acts as Host;
Three Other Local Men
Wrll Appear on Program

The Alhuquetquc 20 30 Club has day m room 150 of the Admm1stra
gwen the Umverstty '1>00 for achol t 1on Bu1ldmg, he will dtscusa m
audups durmg the sprmg semeste1, Portuguese
Modos e Costumes
Dt 0 L Westphal announced to Bras1le1ros
(Brnzdian Manners
day
and Costumes) and at '7 30 p m
Th1s sum Wlll prov1de scholar ilhursday m the science lectu1e hall
shtps of $62 60 for e~ght male un he wdl talk m Enghsh on j The
dergraduate s"tudents who are grad Wrtter As a Leader m Latm Amer
uatcs of pubhc or pr1vate htgh lea
schools Ill Bernaldlo County he
Dr Tavares, descnbed us a
added Rec1p1ents must have com speaker nat10nally known fo:t: his
pleted his freshman year at the w1t and brllhancy was hom in
Umverstty, and have mamtamed a Brazd In 1912 Durmg hJS child
h1gh scholasttc average dunng that hood he learned Enghsh French,
Hemane Tavares de Sa
period
Span 1sh and Itaban from travchng lege and m 1946 lectured extensive
E1ther veterans Ol' non Vt!terans in Europe and North Amenea Wlth ly m colleges and umve~s1bes Hl
are ebg1ble for the scholarships Dr hts fatherl who wnsm the Brazlhan the Umted States
Westphnl said All recommends dtplomat1c serv1ce He studied m
Since 1941 Dr Tavares has been
tions for scholarship awards should Brazil and from the University of eontr1butmg to a column on Umted
be turned m to the Umverslty Corn Louvain m Belg1um he recetved the States Brazll1an 1eiat1ons m the
mtttce of Prizes and Awards All degree of ~ Docteur en Medecme • 'Jornal do Brasd of R1o de Jane
awards WJII be based on evidence
In 1943 44 Dr Tavares, as ad 1ro H1s articles have been pub
of leadcrf!hlp and character, he v1ser m the Office of the Co ordm bshed m The Saturday Rev1ew of
noted, together w1th an mterest ln ator of Inter Amencan Alfaus Literature the New York Herald
better government in City state wCtrked as consultant w1th Walt Tr1bune Asta and the Americas
and nation
Disney on edue&tionnl films !or and the Inter Amenean
He IS
Applicants should submit m wr1t- Lntm Amertca In 1943 he taught the author of The Brazihans Peo
mg a statement of the 1r quabfica IB::::_ra:._•:._II:._••._.•::::_O_:•_v•:_h_:z_a_t•_on_a_t_M_Il_ls_C_o_l_;_p_l_e_o_f_T_o_m_orro
__w_'_ _ _ _ _ __
tiona to Dr Westphal of the Gov
tlrnment department not later than
January 16

1125

priZes The mus1c should
be ubm1tted at the persollnel

'{A 0

!ADVISORY PERIOD COMMENCES
~~~~~YN~~~g'FOR ALL STUDENTS JANUARY 6

zihan journalist and author will be
presented m a senes of three lee
t1,1rea dealing With Brazil and Lat111

2514 E Central

TOWN CLUB
Town Club }!ledges entei"'"..atned
the actives at the home of Becky
Buell, 816 Summtt Avenue Htgh
Ught of the evening was a skit
show.mg automobile problema, at
presented by the pledges
Pmeopple decorated Wltb dork
ohvea and :rnarschmo eherrlea
formed a centerple~e Sandwiches,
punch, cooldea, and eandy Wtftl

• Westminster Sqcks
eMen's Jewelry
eSh1rts
eSiacks
eJackets

eHandbags
eHankles
eHosiery
eSweaters

d acceptance of four !low

son~ awardmg composers

Ant~ropologis~

20-30(Iub0ffers Brazilian Journalist Lectures
Scholarship ~und ?.~. f::.~~!.~. d~'?.~rican Countries
To Undergrads

lltl :£1nntt C!lniftt

USCF
The Nat:onal Christian FrontTers
Conference headed by Dr Walter
Judd, Congressman from Minnesota, wllt be held at Lawrence,
.Knnsas, at the nlvera:tty campus
from Dec 27 to January .2
Two thousand delegates from 600
colleges will be present to consider
the role of Chrust1amty m 1ts mls
SIOnary asp~cts Many wdl consider
the pusstbdtty of full time Christian
service on the M1sstonar.; field
.Attend the conference from the
Un1vers1ty of New MexiCO as registered delegattes :from. the United
Student Ohr sban Fellowship wt!l
be Cham Robbms, J1m MattheWs,
Jack Gnnne11, Jean Huffman, :MU
ton Rohane and Charl4! Cox

FOR HER-

Semi·Weekly Publication of the Associated Students of the University of New Mexico

~ Student Council has au·
tho
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Indm

PI BETA PHI
New Mexico A1pha of P1 Beta
Ph1 will hold 1ts annual ' Starhght
Symphony' dance tonight In the
Ind1an room, of tha Franc1scan Hotel f:t:oru htne to twelve, WJth Topsy
Dayton and Nancie Baker In
charge
The cethng of the ballroom wdl
be turned Into a starfilled !lky with
blue and silver Chnstmas trees dec
oratnlg the s1des: of the room and

Gift Headquarters
for the Family
FOR HIM-

N~W MI:XICO, LOBO

Vol. L

Franciscan Hotel

Busy Bee Candies

As long as the unknown and un
avadable financ1al authontuO!s are
1n a lettuce shelhng mood, 1t would
entrench them deeply lU the beam

Held at La Madera Lodge

~~~~~C~o~a~c~h~es~D~a~n~M~Ir~a~n~d~a~a~n~d~l~IS~l~e~I~m~g~h~k~e~t~h~c~"~'l~l~k~n~o:w:n~w:e~l

Mary Lou Candy Shoppe

• ••

own pro

I

Studto of Photography

~i

buqUOl'<!UO ••• hove its

Umvers1ty of New Mexico ball club in another few years

The Ski Club party at La Modoro
Add apo11:s on the Unlve.-attr of
The Christmas Bella Lobos dropped n couple of tough
•tory of o gift thot wa• ones over the weekend when thf.!Y Nr.w Mexico calc,ndar Director of Lodi\1 Suturday, 0<1C. 6, wus an all
R(ly W J vlmsc;m hAs sent doy o!fair for moat of the 60 peo
saoir!!lce, is one story whJch never tan&" led mth the Colo~~o Colleae
a can fot fencers to try out for plo who attended
wh&n it is tolil ns JoAnn Tigers That gives them a 500
Skiing in thEJ afternoon was fol
averages for the young- sea.aon as a Lobo team If plans work out, thv
~ii~=~~: Students
told it to Association
members ofwho
the the Lobos p1epate to go into a two Cherry and Silver wand wavers WJll lowed by dmner at the Lodge, and
at the home of Mr ;1nd game settes Fr1day and SotUI'do:vl compete m thE! Intercollegiate Fenc durmg the evening couples danced
mg Touutament next JJprmg, be. pqlkns, scbottishes an d other
Boas P Thomas Sunday eve mghts on the home floor w1th
Sliver C1ty Teachers
gmnmg m Feb1 uary wu;h a pro dances of that nature to the muste
mng
"' • * "'
posed match With the West Texas of recorda provtded by the Sk1 C'ub
Christmas customs of Norway
From way out here in the Sun State team
Glog Wme' refreshments were
were told to the others present by
sel'Ved and the shmdig broke up at
state,
1t
looks
as
if
we
have
Clements
quote
on
the
Colorado
shme
Aasc Anderaon, of Oslo, Norway,
11 30 p m in order that the Unl
amd Mls~ Andeuon and Knut Sor a new hcav~ we1~ht champ10n of the CoUege double loas f ',['hey JUst ver.nty students would be in by cur
wolld
It
was
sorry
hearmg
though,
poured
more
baskets
IQ
than
we
bye, also of Norway, sang S1lent
when Joe Lou1s, the gtcateflt did ' Its refl'eshlng to hear thp.t few
Night m Norweg1an
champion of them all, was booed for kmd of appraisal trom a coach To - - - - - - - - - - - - Followuu: the two entet taming wmnmg the fight After all, you my way of hopmg, the day of the play The same thmg might have
1tems on the Chr1stmns program,
cant blame a tighter fol' a judge's ahb1 the crying towel and the bear huppened m the first Umversity
camo refreshments and game t1me
story is about ovei It doesn t do the home game, when Strong Man Mt
A number of games suggested by eye sight
"' " "'
team, nor the coach, nor the school randa~ who was refereeing the
Carl Olson and Catherme Artz were
Somethmg new wtll be added to any good to weep crocodlle teare tussle threw a htgh pass down
undet1aken With great mterest
the New Mextco sports scene when
Th 1 ht
e Jg s went out m the B~len 1 court to Pete McDavLd the ump 1re
Also p:reaent were Rev He.nry the Youth Bowl IS maugurated m
the other mght Ill a game be of the evenmg, and whanged one of
Haydeu, student minister, and Pa~>: Albuquerque, January 1 The cause gym
tween Albuquerque and Belen High the gym a g~rders, makmg old Car
tor Leeland C Soker of St Pauls
Luthetan Church
thea good
Albuquerque
Youth funds
CenterCaton ha' e agreed to a re km-whatever that is
1s
one--aupplymg
for
It was decided to hold meetmgs and the Albuquerque Co op Club is
on each second and fourth Sunday to be congratulated for the Idea
evemngs followmg the Chnstmas
Perhaps 1f the Duke C1ty popu
lace gets a taste of professtonal

Dr W W Hill Head of the De
Lar1ettes will hold their
partment of Anthropology, will
m Room 150, AdmmJstrag 1ve an 1llustrated pubhe lecture on
every Tuesday and
l The
Ind 1an m Latin Amer1can
p m Joan McCluer
Countnes' tonight at 7 30 In Room
that all gn;ls with150 of the Admmistrutlon Butldmg
ftom the orgnmzat1on
Th1s program 1s one in the curr..nt
m the1r hats and ro}les
RJSpame Affatrs Ser1es organized ~~fiii:>;:~~~e~D~c:cember 15, or will be
by the School of Inter Ameru~nn
They- may be turned
Afi'aus, to whtch the public Ia cDr•
Chl Omega house or at the

E.

Th~
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a liberal non-part1san semiweekly JOUrnal published by the
Students of the Un1vers1ty of
New Mex1co FOR the University
Students
IS

Does that t~xtra movie or bee:r
Tho WSSF drive is wodd wide
Twenty countru;!s ate pt\rtlcJpatmg mean more to you than peac_, fiv~
year.11 hence 1 Give tQ the WSSF
In thle dr1ve

.r

The teachers are commg to t.Qwu.lf.-------------~
and 1t Wt\!,1 a fifty fifty proposition
for New .n-t.ex1co'l'i educatton. har
dened bnsketers whether to study
Ol p:t:nct1ce m preparation for theu:
weekend engagement It s only the
beg.nnmg pf the season but ah:endy
Conch Clemel'\ts is I:Hnging the 111
firmary blues w~th Bdl Townsend
Ergeal B~own and Homer Olson
atllng, bu~ strong probablllt1es to
be m shape fot the Silver CttY Eln
counters Henry Jacobs p1cked up
a sepa1ated shoulder in the eourf.;e
of the Colorado tr1p, and the team
l\ dl have to do w1thout h1s serv1ces
for a whtle J1m Peters 1s back
workmg out Wtth the squad and Wlll
probably see aot1on agamst the m
vadl.ng educaWrs

l
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Christmas leave
Official SaturdaY
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----G---T--Iks
Democracy roup a
ROTC Examr'nat'lon Taken On World-Wide Problems
By Prospective UNM Frosh

U.s. Enrollment One Million

Surveyors' Notes Featured
part f Lbrary CIIect•IOn

Above Pre War Registration

I

Hayden Article Appears in
Trade Magazine, 'Babytalk'

----

Inflation-Hit Chinese Profs
Earn Less Than Coolies

I

When It A"in't Ther"rs
Men Like E"xposed Gals

Language Profs To Meet
National Group In Detroit

I

Dargan Reads Paper l:o l-listoric:al Association

..

l

Band, Fwlie, and Singers
Present Chrrstmas Program

